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■ESI EUCIIOK VS. FEES M O W  JACK ON A  CRYING F V IL JE M S  LOVER

Charlotte Observer,
In  the Burlington News, Dem

ocratic, we find it objected a- 
gainst proposed salaries for the 
Alamance county officers that j 
there is no true analogy between j 
political and business positions, j 

Any man who is elected to a 
county office/' says our contem
porary, ‘ ‘accepts same with the 
fact facing him that he may be 
turned out at the end of one 
term, regardless of his faithful
ness as an officer or regardless of 
hfe efficiency, and fortM s reason 
any sensible man knows that by 
reason of the uncertainty, the 
county officer must be paid more 
than any man would ask for sim
ilar work, where, so long as he 
gives satisfaction, he is continu
ed in office. Again, the bank 
cashier is appointed and it does i 
not cost him half his year’s sala
ry to get elected. ” In view of 
the bribery which accompanies 
both primaries and elections in 
many counties of the State, the 
last statement possesses particu
lar interest.

In The Burlington State Dis
patch, Republican, of the same 
date we find bitter assertions that 
the present remuneration of Ala
mance county officers under the 
fee system is not only robbing 
the people of $5,000 a year but 
operating to debauch the elec
torate. ‘ !No man of any political 
knowledge,” we read, “will deny 
that it is being done. It is known 
to all men who have had any ex
perience in politics and yet these 
same men will continue to wink 
at this growing evil for the sake 
of seeing their side win. We are 
not chargi ng that this evil is pre
valent oniy among our oppo
nents, because it is practiced by 
ali parties but always more so by 
the Democratic party. The rea
son for this is easily accounted 
for; they are in office and they 
cannot afford to be beaten, hence 
the lavish flow and use of money. 
Are there not enough honest mer 
in both or all parties in this good 
old county of Alamance to get to
gether and draft a bill and send 
it down to the lawmaking boby 
that will for once and all put a 
stop to this nefarious practice?” 

The theory upon which advo
cacy of salaries for county offi
cers is based has no need to ig
nore the fact that tenure of poli
tical offices is precarious, It can 
and does recoginze that fact in 
fixing renumeration. But re
muneration from fees to an ex
tent which no one knows except 
the officer himself may be and 
often is quite another matter. 
In many I^orth Carolina counties 
there is a considerable excess 
above what every one would re
cognize as a fair salary, and 
nothing could be more inevitable 
than the use of that excess for 
more or less legitimate political 
purposes. The county officers 
can afford to spend considerable 
sums for politics, including bri
bery; it is good business for them 
to do so. Since these sums in 
the aggregate are large, bribery 
tends to prevail, and in fact does 
usually prevail, wherever results 
hang closely in the balance. 
Known salaries would allow for 
reasonable and legitimate expen
ditures, but the corruption which 
naturally attends large and un
known excess of remuneration 
would shrink hugely at once.

As regards small and poor coun
ties we do not think that the sal
ary question has any particular 
importance. Perhaps they, or 
most of them, are better off un
der the old system. But other 
•counties have waxed in wealth 
and increase of the business done 
through their administrative offi
cers until fee payments which 
were once no more than adequate 
are now swollen and productive 
of abuse. For any well-to-do 
county the fee system is tho
roughly bad business, upon what
soever basis it may be rearrang
ed. Proper fees mean improper 
compensation. There is an ex
cess, and this excess should go 
to the people of the county, not 
into the officer’s pocket or a cor
ruption fund. Furthermore, the 
fee system, with its temptations, 
causes many helpless people to 
be unjustly oppressed.

The Burlington News does not 
oppose the salary system except 
in so far as the exigencies which 
it mentions arise. We think it 
wiil see upon further considera-

T l MARIETTA1

One Man Dead and Nine Others 
Aboard 111— Hurrying to 

Key West, Fla.
Washington, February 2. — 

W ith nine men aboaru ill, possi
bly with yellow fever, and one 
man dead with that disease, the 
American gunboat Marrietta is 
nowon her way fromPuertoCor- 
tez Honduras, Key West, F la .! 
She sailed from Central American 
waters under orders from theNa- 
vy Department, which were issu
ed as soon as the officials here 
were advised that the stricken 
men were suspected of having 
yellow fever.

The Navy Department was ad
vised of the illness among the 
crew in a wireless dispatch re
ceived today from Commander 
Cooper, of the Marrietta. He 
stated that the outbreak was on
ly suspected of being the dread 
malady. The department was 
unwilling to take any chances, 
and for that reason immediately 
ordered the vessel to an Ameri
can port, where the proper mea
sures could be taken for the treat
ment of the stricken seamen and 
the protection of the remainder 
of the crew.

The departure of the M pietta 
from Honduran waters will not 
materially affect the necessary 
naval representation of the Unit 
ed States in Central America in 
connection with the Bonilla rev
olution, as the gun boat Wheeling 
is now on the way to Puerto Cor
tez and is expected to arrive at 
that port Saturday.

CORra iM : TO LIFE

MURDERS FUKCE

Mourners Thrown Into a Panic

When Woman Supposed to be

Dead Revives ia Her Coffin.
Glasgow Ky., Feb. 1.—Stret

ching out her hand toward those 
who had assembled about her 
coffin. Mrs. Jane Pitcock, an 
octogenarian, caused a panic at 
her funeral at Gawaliet, Monore 
county, yesterday afternoon, ac
cording to reports reaching here 
today. The funeral sermon had 
been preached and the lid of the 
coffin was removed to permit 
friends and relatives to take a 
last look at what they believed a 
corpse. It was then that Mrs. 
Pitcock regained conscious. She 
remained alive for several hours, 
her death following last night. 
Several physicians examined the 
body and pronounced Mrs. Pit
cock dead before the body was 
placed in the coffin.

Greensboro Daily News, j

One does not have to goto Ad
ams county, Ohio, to fkd  the 
corrupt practice of bribery and 
debauchery in connection with 
the ballot. We have it 1 ere in 
North Carolina, and repr esenta
tives of both parties have been 
guilty of it. In a recent editor
ial discussing fees, or rem unera
tion to county officers* th j Bur
lington News (Democrat)' made 
the point that they should jewell 
paid for the reason it alwa? s costs 
them so much to get ejected 
Emphasizing the point, that pa
per said: 7 

‘ 'Again, the bank cashie * is ap
pointed and it does not co? t him 
half his year's salary to ge i elect
ed.”

Discussing the same question 
the State Dispatch (Repub ican), 
of the same place, arguii g for 
salaries instead of fees foi coun
ty officers, says:

“ If  they were paid a salary 
they would not have fapulous 
sums of money to spend ea';h and 
every election to buy theii elec
tion and debauch the elect orate.
No man of any political knowl
edge will deny that it is being 
done, it is known to all me a who 
have had any experience in poli
tics and yet these same men will 
continue to wink at this growing 
evil for the sake of seeing their 
side win. We are not charging 
that this evil is prevalent only a- 
mong our opponents, because' it 
is practiced by all parties. ”

There we have the evidence 
from the papers of opposite-poli
tical faith in the same county. r 
And it would not be a very* diffi-j 
cult matter to find it in man1’ | 
other counties. We do not single I 
out Alamance as the worst, fo r} 
we do not believe it is. W?i only _
happened to see the two editor-1 the Democratic leaders in the 
ials We have quoted, and i se if4hous^wday ;exp**ssed themsel- 
for illustration. In these mat- ] ves in favor of a general cau- 
ters the consciences of mer'seem! eus of the house Democracy to 
seared and calloused. So com- [ determine the party’s attitude 
pietely is this true that men who j on the Canadian reciprocity ag- 
imagine they are honest, who w ill! reement legislation. So far, 
pray in public—if not in secret— ■ however no definite step 
will steal from his political oppo- in this direction has been 
nents, engage in buying* /otes taken, but 50 signers are all that 
and otherwise debauching the ! is neccessary to bring about such 
electorate, feeling actually th a t! a conference^ which may be call

ed within a few days.
Some of the state delegations 

are divided in their views. 
Georgia Democrats, for instance, 
tried to get together on the 
question today, but split, six vot
ing for reciprocity and four 
against,

Kentucky and other state dele
gations also met, in the main 
favoring reciprocity. .

Then Turns Gun Upon Himself— 

Page County’s  Terrible 

. Tragedy \
Harrisburg, Va., Feb. & — 

Fitzhugh Comer, 28 years old, 
shot and killed his sweetheart, 
Miss Cora Turner, 20 years old, 
then killed himself at Naked 
Creek, Page county, near Rock
ingham in the Blue Ridge section.

The couple were engaged and 
recently Comer became j  mlous 
of Fitzhugh Hamer. Four times 
he had threatened to kill the girt 
if  H am er continued his atten
tions. Yesterday morning Comer 
heard that the couple were ex
changing letters,, W ith a single 
barreled shotgun he went to the 
girl’s house, the pair strolled to 
the churchyard nearby. After 
an hour’s talk the girl’s littlesis- 
ter heard a shot. Comer fired 
a shot into the girl’s shoul
der and when she did not fall he 
reloaded and fired again below the 
heart. Again reloading he emp
tied the load into his breast and 
died instntly * The girl lived eight 
minutes.
Mrs. Turner, the girl’s mother, 
is prostrated and in a serious con 
dition. Theparents. William Tur
ner and Hiram Comer, are both 
fanners, The tragedy took place 
on the steps of the country chur
ch..

DEMOCRATS WANT CAUCUS 
TO DISCUSS RECIPROCITY

Washington, Feb. 2.—Some of

NEGROES SURPRISE SHERIFF
Shelby, Feb. 2. —Two negroes, 

who broke jail early Monday mo- 
j  rning. surprized the deputy Sher- 
i iff J. J. Wilkins yesterday when 
! they accosted him on the street 
| and asked to be entomed again. 
They had been to their home 

|near Kings Mountain,* received 
j  fresh and cleaner clothes and re- 
; turned voluntarily. Their off
ence was small and the deputy 

j was making; no attempt to catch 
i them. They are wanted for 
! breaking into cars at Kings M tn ., 
land stealing whiskey. With* 
! them when they broke jail was 
'Andrew Taylor, another negro 
held on a charge of stealing 

> money, 
j

tion that these are really argue- 
, ments in favor of the salary sys
tem. The excessive expenditure 
noted grows out of the fee sys
tem itself; no one should urge 
that an evil be not disturbed be- 

j cause disturbance would create 
j difficulties in relation to another 
| evil, when that second evil is 
curable, Ita  curability is not a 
matter of mere conjecture but 
has been demonstrated by every 
county adopting the salary sys
tem. None of these would dream 
of going back to the fee system 
again. The salary system great
ly lessens the need of a corrupt- 
practices act, which, neverthe
less, we should have in North 
Carolina without longer delay.

he is doing his Christian du ;y.
The press, political, indrpen- 

i  dent, and religious, should cry 
! aloud and spare not against this 
J fearful evil. Instead of worry- 
j ing about passing some sorl of a 
! rank partisan and ironclad pri
mary law, by which it is sought 

I to swear men to do things they 
; may not want to do, and thas in 
many cases add perjury to brib
ery, the legislature should puss a 

j  stringent antibribery and iinti- 
; vote selling law. In a land w here 
popular government exists—gov

ernment by chosen repressnta- 
itives of the people—it cannot be 
1 maintained that the “end jasti- 
fies the means” when those 

I means are corrupt and dishonest, 
j Honest men should not be com
pelled to have their free expres
sion at the ballot-box nullified by 
the bribed votes of men who 
have Ho higher conception of the 
sacredness of the ballot tnan to 
sell it for five dollars, one dollar, 
or a drink of mean whisky. The 
man who is weak enough to sell 
should go to jail or a house of 
correction where he will be de
prived of equal strength at :;he 
ballot-box with honest men; snd 
the man who is mean and cor-

Daisy Hughes the eleven year 
old daughter of Robt. and Laura 
Hughes of Altamahaw died Sun
day morning and was buried on 
the following day at Bethlehem.

rapt enough to buy votes and 
profit by trafficking in the dis
honor of others should go to the 
penitentiary for a term equal to 
the tenure of office for which he 
aspires.

Let the legislature now in ses
sion take some steps to arouse 
the conscience of the people on 
this subject, and strike some 
needed blows at the root of this 
most gigantic evil. Make vote 
buying and selling a crime and 
force the people to recognise it 
as such.

Hon. J .  E lm er Lo ig,

H o u seo f Representatives,

Raleigh, N. C.

I favor putting our C ounty officers on Salaries in 

stead o f Fees, paying,them  fair and liberal but not ex

travagant salaries and ask you to have a b ill passed 

m aking th is a law . Signed______________„ _________

A ll in  favor o f puttiug our county officers on Salaries in 
stead o f Fees sign the Coupon below  and send to the D IS
P A T C H , this m eans $5000 OQ a year in  the pockets o f the 
Tax Payers o f A lam ance County.

The Raleigh Evening Times.

The corruption of voters as re
vealed in Adams county, Ohio, 
and in Vermillion county, Illinois, 
are suggestive of the thought 
that theseare not the only two 
counties in which vote-buying 
and selling has been practiced. 
These two counties are probably 
entitled to the prize as the most 
corrupt in the country, but there 
are others following in the same 
paths. Again we wonder to 
wfhafc- extent such practices are 
followed in North Carolina. In 
the regttl&r. elections .'-we • think 
there is very little of this kind of 
worn, but in thd primiary elec
tions, unsafeguarded as they are 
by legal restrictions, there is un
doubtedly toomuehmoney used, 
money used in questionable ways. 
Yet in some counties, the close 
counties, where democrats and 
republicans are about eivenly di
vided, it is openly charged that 
money has been used freely to 
buy the offices by bribing the vot
ers.

In this connection we notice a 
rather peculiar coincidence in the 
two Burlington papers of last, 
week. Alamance county is now 
democratic, we believe, but the 
majorities either way are small. 
There is agitation in. the county 
for the substitution of the salary 
for the fee system in paying coun
ty officers. The Burlington State- 
Dispatch, repuplican, in speaking 
for the salary system, uses this 
argument:

"Why are the office holders op
posed to the salary system in
stead of fees? That is easy: I f  
they were p a id -a. salary, they 
would not have fabulous sums of 
money to'spend.e&ch ^nd. every 
election to buy their election and 
debauch the electorate. No man 
of any political knowledge will 
deny that it is being done; it is 
known to all men who have had 
any experience in politics and 
yet these same men will continue 
to wink at this growing evil for 
the sake of seeing their side win. 
We are not charging that this 
evil is prevalent only among our 
opponents, because it is practic
ed by all parties, but al way s more 
so by the democratic party. The 
reason for this is easily account; 
ed for; they are in office and they 
cannot afford to be beaten, hence 
the lavish flow and use of 
money.”

There it is plainly charged that 
money has been used for pur
poses of corruption. Perhaps 
some one will say that this is 
simply republican partizanship, 
used for political effect. Then 
let’s see what the democrats of 
Alamance say. The Burlington 
Mews, democratic, arguing a- 
gainst the salary system, says:

“3n the second place, it is-ftot 
fair to say that you can get a 
bank cashier on $2,000 per year, 
and if  this is so you ought to: be 
able to get a county officer for 
this amount. No man who is 
competent to act as a cashier of 
a bank would give up his busi
ness in order to accept said posi
tion with the chance and prospect 
of being kicked out of office after 
serving one term, regardless of 
whether he has given satisfac
tion or not. He couldn’t afford 
to accept the position at twice 
the amount if he had any kind of 
a business sacrifice. So that a 
county officer cannofc be consi
dered from the general business 
standpoint.” x ' ': _ ■' v:

“Any man who h. elected to a 
county office, acoe^w -wiJi 
the fact facing him that he may 
be turned out at the end of one 
term, regardless of his efficiency, 
and for this reason any sensible 
mart knows that by reason of the 
uncertainty the county officer 
must be paid more than any man 
would ask for similar work, 
where, so long as he gives satis
faction, he is continued in office. 
Again, the bank cashier is ap
pointed, and it does hot cost him 
half his salary to get elected. ”

Note the last sentehce. It is 
plainly implied therein that the 
officers are paying large sums 
for their offices, So both demo
cratic and republican papers are 
making the charge, one using it 
as an argument against the sala
ry system and the ' other as an 
argument in favor of the salary 
system. Both use the same ba-

One Dead aad the Other Is Dying—  

Was of a Gaag Warded

tragedy w 
temoon 
cers,

m a
Noi Been Caaght

Wilson, N, C., Feb. 3. • 
tonight is appalledatthe awful

two poonlar offi-
............ ..  Mumjoi% deputy

sheriff, was shot to death, auA 
Chief of Poliee O. A, ©tever was 
most probably fatally wounded 
in the attempt to arrest a number 
of negro thieves, the one or two 
murderers escaping, - 
The city was thrown intoa fren

zy of excitement when it w&s 
learned that these twov popular 
officerst had befen fatally shot and 
was astounded when it Was learn
ed that the murderer or murder
ers had escaped. The fact that 
two fine and popular young men 
were shot down in broad day light 
in three blocks of the court house 
and the murderers made their 
escape is difficult to comprehend 
and makes the tragedy the more 
awful, and while the public 
mourns the most awful tragedy 
that ever happened in the history 
oi the city, the primeval savage 
instincts of man is again bora 
and the public (advisedly) w ill 
not be satisfied to learn that the 
criminals are shot down, but 
want torture, for that will give 
the only reparation, possible.

This morning Sheriff Sharpe 
showed the writer a telegratri 
from Sheriff McGeachey, of Uum- 
berJand county, stating; “Loc k
out for three negroes with guns 
and i>istolSi one a mulatlo, charge 
ed with robbing a hardware store 
in Dunn. They, headed your 
way.” ,. ...v.

The police were at once notified 
of the message and this after
noon about 2 p’Olock a strange 
mulatto negro was seen on the 
outskirts of the town in compan? 
with tliree other strange ne
groes. ,

The police got on to this clue 
and plans were irsifte to corral 
the gang. Officer Wyan disguis
ed himself in hun ting clothes and 
carrying a shotgun, was sent out 
to watch the parties while the 
other officers gathered.

Officer Wynn’s account of the 
tragedy in brief is as follows: 

"O n being informed of the lo
cation of the suspicious charac
ters, I  put on hunting clothes and 
took a gun and saw them ap
proaching town from Five Points, 
a suburb. I  told a storekeeper 
on the edge ot the to^n to watch 
the parties while I  was gone. J 
then went up town to notify Gk* 
ver and tViumford, and on return
ing found that one or two of the 
parties had gone up town and 
entered a negro house near the 
Norfolk-Southern freight depot. 
According to our agreement 
Mumford and Glover were to 
enter the front door, while I  and 
Officer Warren iyere to watch 
the rear. Mumford and Glover 
went into the house and firing 
immediately began, probably 
twenty shots in all being fired. 
Warren and I  did not leave e«r 
position, fearing the parties 
would escape by the rear. ”  

Mumford and Glover were shot 
down with automatic pistols, 
without having fired a shot 
Mumford fell down a t the doc-:- 
but W /H conbCKju ,̂ and one of 
tac iieg) ues ti red a bullet into his 
head as he passed out of the door 
and escaped.

Glover was shot through botfe

(Continued on page eight)
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After the firing ceased the of
ficers stationed at the rear of the 
house, seeing that one escaped 
that way, went around to the 
front and fired at the mulatto ne
gro as he made his escape, but 
without effect. *

Then the news spread. The 
military was called out anda raid 
was made on the hardware store* 
for guns by those who did not 
live near the center of towa, 
Bloodhounds were sent for and 
hundreds cf citizens formed into 
posses and scoured the surround
ing country in vainl for the mur
derers. ■ ' V. . ' ■' ' 1 

Mumford and Glover were sent 
to a hospital at once, but Mum-

(Continued on page eight) : v'
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CIGARS
are a delight but spins time is 
comi ng and G a rd e n  S eee s  are 
in order. Big assortment of 
WOODS SBEDS just received 
at

Burliegton Drag Company.

Local and Personal
Mr; W ill Thompson the road 

man has a boy at his home.

A. E. Hobgood spent Sunday 
at Durham visiting friends.

The home of Mr. Chas. Rich of 
near Graham was burned last 
Friday morning.

Carl Isley of near Gibsonville 
spent Sunday the guest of H. J . 
B. Wagoner and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Coble spent 
Sunday the guest of his sister 
Mrs. R. P* D. Ray near Graham.

Messrs John Ireland and J. Zeb 
Waller were the guest of Mr. 
Ireland sister at High Point Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Snyder 
are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a lady at their home Friciay 
night.

Miss Lula May has accepted a 
position; as bookkeeper for the 
Carolina-Engineering Co. She be
gan work Monday.

Fred Reiber who has been the 
guest of his father-in-law Mr. W . 
J. Thompson returned Sunday 
evening to Durham.

FOR RENT:—Several good of
fice rooms in Waller Building. 
For terms etc. Apply to

J . Ze b * W a l l e r

FARM FOR SALE—Near mar
ket and good location. If  interest 
ed call at or write The State Dis
patch. Burlington, N. C.

Mr. C. C. Dodson of Virginia 
is in town for a few days the 
guest of friends. He is en route 
to his home at Marshall N. C.

Lawrence Long a stenograph
er of Gainsville Fla. who has been 
thij guest of E. Long of McCray 
returned last week to his work.

Misses Annie and Bessie Justice 
left Monday for Chapel Hill 
where they have accepted posi
tions with the Chapel Hill Publish 
ing Co.

Mrs. J. Zeb Waller and Miss 
Swannie Patterson spent Sunday 
the guest of Miss Patterson's 
sister Mrs. G. R. T. Garrison on 
R. F. D. No 2.

The Brown's Chapei School 
taught by Miss Wilsie Greeson 
will close Wednesday night with 
an old fashoned exhibition. The 
public cordially invited.

Miss Mayme Ray of near Gra
ham spent Saturday and Sunday 
the guest of her sister Miss Addie 
Ray, Miss Mayme has charge of 
the Phillips Chapel School this 
session.

Mr. Ed Williamson of Fayette
ville who has been the guest of 
M r. Banks Williamson of Glencoe 
accompanied by Mr. Banks Will
iamson left Saturday niglit for 
New Yorke where they will 
spend a few days on business.

Buriiagton High School Baise-Ball 

Team Organized.
The Base-Ball enthusiast of 

the Burlington High School met 
in the School Auditorium Janu
ary 6th and Organized their High 
School team for 1911. Mr. Dov
er Heritage was elected Manager 
and Mr. George Sharpe Captain. 
They have several games already, 
scheduled with the best High 
School Teams in the state, and 
Burlington can rest assured of 
being represented with one of 
the best teams of the state, and 
one that they will be proud of.

Everyone interested in good 
clean Base-Ball should give the 
boys their co-operation, and help 
encourage the team.

Hiw River Sunday Schools.
Crowded out last week.

The following is a report of the 
Sunday Schools of the town of 
Haw River for Sunday Jan. 
22. 1911.

Attendance Collection 
M. E. 117 $1.93
Christian 54 1.62
Baptist 98 1.74
M. P. 75 1.65

Total 844 $6.94

In tbe Buriiagton Sunday Schools 

Sunday, Jan . 29th 1911.
Crowded out last week.

Sunday School Totals.

Attendance Collection
M. E. 260 $10.17
Baptist 271 9.77
Presbyterian, 108 3.54
German Ref. 151 3.33
Christian, 207 5.10
M. P. 218 3.29
Webb Avenue £4 2.46

1309 $37.66

men ’s BIBLE AND BARACA 
CLASSES TOTALf i. 
Attendance. Collection. 

Baptist 81 4.36
Presbyterian 11 1.89 
Christian 37 2.87
M. P. 28 1.30
German Ref. 43 1.13 
Webb Ave. 26 1.42 
M. E. 44 3.20
Snow Camp, . 8 .55

Total today 277 $13.12 
T. D. Dupuy, Pr esident. 
John H, Vernon, Secretary

Florida has a bride seventy- 
eight years old. The ] lorida pa
pers will brobably attr bute this 
to the effect of the Florida cli
mate.

Wife &ot Tip Tep A

“ My wife wanted t  ? take our 
boy to the dortor to cirre an ugly 
boil," writes D. Fi'ankel, of 
Stroud, Okla. " I  ?aid ‘put 
Bueklen's Arnica Sa e on it.' 
She did so, and it cur id the boil 
in a short tim e/’ Qui< iest healer 
of Burns, Scalds, Ci its, Corns, 
Bruises, Sprains, Sw lling. Best 
Pile cure on earth, 'f'ry it. On
ly 25c at Freeman D u g  Co.

Handicapped
This is a Case With Many Ending* 

ton People.
Too many Burlington citizens 

are handicapped with a bad back. 
The unceasing pain caused con
stant misery, making work a bur
den and stooping or lifting an 
impossibility. The back ache at 
night, preventing refreshing rest 
and in the morning is stiff and 
lame. Plasters and linements 
may give relief but cannot reach 
the cause. To eliminate the pains 
and aches you must cure the kid
neys.

Doans kidney Pills help kidney 
Can you doubt Burlington evid
ence?

Mi's. Isham Ashworth Lake
side St., Burlington, N. C., says: 
‘ ‘About two years ago I began to 
suffer from kidney complaint and 
last winter, I was in bad shape. 
The pains never left my back and 
it was almost impossible for me 
to sleep well. This resulted in a 
tired, languid feeling when I got 
up in the morning. Doan’s Kid
ney Pills helped me as soon as I 
began taking them and the re
sult of continued use were so 
satisfactory that I can recom
mend them with ^reatconfidence 
in their curative pow ers/’

For sale by all dealers. Price 
150 cents. Foster-Mil burn Co., 
i Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
| for the United State.
- — Remember the name—Doan’s

and take no other.

Every American Planter knows that

B tw p e e ’ s  S e e d s  G r o w l

BUT—do YOU know whp they are the Best Seeds that can be grown for planting 
in 191 i > Our address is W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Burpee Buildings, 

Philc.de!phiau Send us your address, and we shall mail, without cost, a copy of
The Leading American Seed catalog for 1911, a bright New Book of 
174 pages that tells The Plain Truth About THE BURPEE-QUAUTY SEEDS.

Robertson-Cr^k.

Crowded out last weeK.

A beautiful marrirp;e was sol
emnized Wednesday afternoon 
at 5:30 o'clock at the home of Mr. 
George Henry Cook on Tarpley 
Street when his dau£ hter, Netta 
Beatrice, became the bride of Mr. 
James Wilbur Rober: son.

For the ceremony the house 
was tastily decoraten with ferns 
and evergreens and i i  the corner 
of the parlor a beautiful arch was 
constructed under wviich the so
lemn vows were take,i . The house 
was darkened anc beautiful 
lights shed a radiant.e over the 
scene.

Promptly on the hour the bride 
and groom entered without at
tendants and were ' greeted at 
the arch by the officiating 
minister, Dr, W. W. Staley,D. D 
of Suffolk, Va., uycle of the 
bride.

After the vows were spoken 
the bridal party d. *ove to the 
station and boarde l the West 
bound train for Lexington, N. C. 
where they will mak«f! their future 
home.

Only the immediate relatives 
of both families were present and 
the entire occasion was beautiful 
in its simplicity.

The bride was attired in a love 
ly grey going away gown, hat 
and gloves to match. The groom 
wore conventional black.

The presents rece ved by the 
bride are both beautiful and 
numerous, consisting chiefly of 
silver.

The minister who officiated 
j  was the officiating m inister at the 
i marriage of the groom’s parents 
thirty nine years agO.

The bride is one o ' the sweet
est and most channi,ng, as well 

| as one of the most lovable young 
| women of the tovrtn and Mr.
I Robertson is to be congratulated 
: in winning her hand. The groom 
is a native of this pi, ice and lived 
here until three years ago, when 
he went to Lexington, N. C. and 
has since been emp?oyed on the 
Lexington Dispatch,; he is young 
man of good qualities. They will 

1 reside in Lexington ^N. C. *

-Beware sf QlDftoents far Catanrb tftat 

CoRtalB H e r c a r y ,
a« mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the w hole 
system when eutering it through the mu
cous surfaces Such articles should never 
oe used except on prescriptions from re
putable physicians, m  the damage thfty, 
will do is teu fold to the good yon can 
possibly derive fpom them. Hall’s Catia- 
rah Cure, manufactured by F. J . Cheney 
A Co., Toledo, O., contains |ao mercury, 
and is taken iuternally, acting directly 
upon the blood and nmcons surfaces of 
the system,, In  buying Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure be sore you get the genuine. I t  is 
taken internally and made in Toledo, 0. 
oy F, J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials fw»e, 

Sold by'Druggest. Price, 75c. per bot
tle, Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
pation.

■■■ ............ ■ "-t t  ' ■ -
Sub?eribejpor thefDispatch.

LIST OF UNCLAIMED LETTERS
Remaining in Post Office at 

Burlington, N, C., Jan. 21st. 1911

Gentlemen:
K. C. Carlton, Kinston Cooper 

Wesley Madden, Fred Morgan, 
O. T. Hatch, Veiraon Phillips, 
Jim  Robson, Fred Sears, C awdy 
Whitaker.

Ladies:
Mrs. Jno. Burton, Mrs. Rotiie 

Brower, Misses Maltha Martin, 
Mary Pollard.

Persons calling forany of these 
letters will please say “Advertis
ed and give date of advertised 
lis t/'

J. Zeb Waller ,
Post Master.

L O A

■w..
I f  you want a loan, call on us. We can accomodate 

you. The only security we take is Real Estate. For the
best security on earth is the Jearth itself. I f  you have 
money to loan, we wiH gfvfe you first mortgage on impro
ved Real Estate, or farm  property; and we guarantee the 
payment of the principal and six per cent interest semi
annually.

We buy and sell Real Estate, write life, fire and live 
Stock Insurance.

The Central Loan & Trust Co.'
iCBURUNGTON, N. CAROLINA.

Capital $50,000.
1  fra ixo.*.»orrMAx,-Mr0 nm,, r . r.asor.r.

Dr. W . D. Moser
Practicing Physician, 

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Day calls at Freeman Drug Co. 
’phone 20. Night calls, Mrs. S. 
M, Homaday’s, 'phone 282.

Dr. F. G. Gower,
DENTAL SURGEON

National Bank Building.
GRAHAM, - - - NORTH CAROLINA.

Dam eron & Long
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

W. DAMERON ADOLPH L •  V fi

Mrs. Housekeeper—

. Why not settle that washing question question now? 

You can have your entire family wash washed and return

ed to your house in a few hours at a small cost.

Wet-Wash'*work 4 m M r  f - ;

Rough-Dry W ork - . - - . . -^c 

Finished-Family Work - - - > 12c 

Send a trial package.

Front Street. ‘Phone 296.

r  2 l-2c per lb.
. * v ' 4* 

il ii

J . B . H U T C H IS O N , M g r.

Burlington 
office ia

Graham
office in

Pledaont Building Holt-Nlcbolstn BMg. 
Phone • 250 Phone 100-8

John  H. Vernon,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Burlington, N. C.

Office over Bradley’s Drug Store. 
Phone 65.

John  R. Hoffm an,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Burlington, North Carolina.
Office, Second! Floor First National 

Bank Building.

DR. j. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

Fastei; Building 

BURL 11\!(tTON, N . C.

Jas. N. Taylor, M, D.
Physician & Surgeon.

Office Piedmont Building, two 

front rooms, tip stairs 
PfLONES: Office 218A, Residence 395. j 

Hours 9 to 12 a. m. 4 to 5 p. no. j

Specialist Diseases of Children and Wean !
and X-Ray Work. I

C ar Load of fine young mules ju st received, also 
some., good young br pod mares. This stock was bought 
in Kentucky and Tenn. , and is well broke and first class 
in every respect Call and see us. ;

F O G L E M A N  B R O S .
Phone 220-a. Front Street.

BURLINGTON
V ■

NORTH CAROLINA

I  Y o u  H a v e  a  R ig h t  to

I n d e p e n d e n c e

If  you have the am
bition and energy, to
gether with an honest 
purpose to earn i t

‘We W i Help You.

The first steb toward financial independence is 
to own your o wn home. Begin now. Don't wait. 
You have wait ed all these years and you are 
still paying re;it.

AB^UT and try “The PIEDMONT 
WAY. Invest a few dollars saved each week 
or month, together with the interest, taxes, in
surance and maintenance money—namely, Rent 
—that you have been paying to the “Other Fel
low” and soon) it will be

Y O U R  V E R Y  O W N  H O M E
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items of Genera! Interest Clipper!

From ear Exchanges.

Slier C'ttv Grit.
W ork is progressing nicely on 

the Southern Ry. bridge over
' The new

liUOfl fU^HiiillUtHi

Cleveland McBride, a no; j>mS

Deep river at Cumir.o ■ ts..

liberty No 3 Iten̂ s.

Crowded out last week
fiaDdsome Scarf— Pin FREE

A Phenomenal Offer Made by 

New York Firm.

bridge is being built of steel, has 
concrete piers and is four feet 
higher than the old wooden 
bridge.

Joe Brooks a colored man living 
nearKimbolton, lost a good horse 
here Saturday. The animal was 
hitched to a wagon and was 
standing in a vacant lot back of 
Lambe & Teague’s store when 
he became frightened and ran a- 
way. In his flight he endeavored 
to go through a building but the 
building proving stronger than 
his momentum he was knocked 
down and impaled by the shaft, 
causing his death at once.
Sanford Express

The bill to establish Hoke 
county, which was reported fav
orably by the Senate committee 
on Counties, Cities and Towns, 
passed the Senate on final read
ing Wednesday by a vote of 20 to 
8. It is thought the House will 
pass the bill after a hard fight is 
made.

Sheriff Petty received papers 
Sunday morning subpceaning Mr. 
Harvey Strickland ‘to appear at 
Union court Monday te 'witness 
against George May hew and two 
or three other negroes charged 
with the killing' 01 Carter Parks 
in Union last year. While Maybew 
was a prisoner in Lee county jail 
he confessed to confessed to Mr, 
Strickland and told him how and 
by whom the murder was com
mitter]. This was the crime for 
which Chas. Flyler was convicted i 
and sentenced to be electrocuted.

fHkas Patriot

The mill machiners of the Gor
don roller mill was sold some 
time ago by the town of North 
Wilkesboro to Mr. Columbus Up
church of Ashe county. Mr. Up
church was here the last- of the 
week with several teams and 
hauled the machinery to a mill 
being fitted up on Helton creek, 
in Ashe county.

The North Wilkesboro offiee of 
the Western Union Telegraph 
Company will hereafter be kept 
open until nine o'clock at night. 
Heretofore it has been closing at 
six o'clock. This change will be a 
source of great convenience to 
those who wish-to use this method 

' of communciation. An effort has 
been on foot some months trying 
to secure this extension.

It. Ati-v leader.

The furniture manufacturers 
of ibis city have returned from 
their annual trip to Grand Rapid? 
Mich., where they attended the 
national exhibition. They broughi 
back many orders and say that 
the pi ospects for a seasons busi
ness was never better.

Yesterday morning at 1 o'clock 
fire was discovered in the kitch
en of the Drew Hodge res tu rant 
on Franklin street this city and 
had made rapid progress. A pile 
of wood became ignited from the 
stove and the entire room was in 
a blaze when discovered. The 
damage was slight but the build
ing had a narrow escape from to
tal destruction

ORAMiE GGBXTT OBSERVER.

Sheriff Bain and Deputy W. P. 
MeBade made the biggest haul 
ever made in the county when on 
Tuesday afternoon, January 31 
in Little River Township, about 
7 miles northeast of Hillsboro, 
they captured a 200 gallon copp
er still, a negro named George 
Bay, a fine bull dog, one barrel 
of whiskey, 18 bushels of meal, 
wagon and harness, and a lot of 
tools and destroyed 3,000 gallons 
of beer and a lot of malt. Two oth
er men who were at work at the 
still made their escape. The ne
gro Bay, the hull dog and the 
still were brought to Hillsboro 
Tuesday night and locked up in 
jail for’safe keeping.
Beldsville Review.

West Market street from

night.

j blockader, who has been'defying 
t he officers of Iredell, Davia'and 
Yadkin counties for some time, 
was shot and fatally injured late 
Sunday afternoon by a posse of 
Iredell officers who were attempt- 
ing to arrest him. The shooting 
occurred just across the line in 
Yadkin county near the home of 
James Kayes, a friend of Mc
Bride, and the injured man is be
ing cared for in the home of 
Hayes. His recovery is not expect 
ed. He has pistol wounds in his 
head, and back and one leg is 
sprinkled with shot. McBride has 
threatened the officers several 
times and it is alleged that he 
declared he would kill some one 
or be killed before he was arrest 
ed. He resisted arrest Sunday 
afternoon and is said to have been

Everything is moving lively in 
the neighborhood.

We have been having ̂ ome nice I

weather. y . Thousands all over the United
Mr. Charlie Hmshaw is ^>uild- j  states are taking advantage of a

ing him a new house, he wiil soon j g.ener0Us offer of the Gotham:
be ready to move in. _ , . \ I Company 1161 Broadway, N. Y.

Miss A leen Hornaday visited, Qty. making request for a beau- 
at Mrs. Mary Ann Pike s Satur-j tifu} gold-plated scarf-pin for

T i s -  - i  •  •  T i -  1 ^  - - i .  j  ,  i  lady or gentlemen, which is mail- 
Miss Lizzie Pickett v sited at e{j any one Sf>n(jing name and

Mrs. Lydia Way’s Saturday | address free of charge.
This offer is made to introduce

. .  Mr. Johme Moody and Missjyy^ novelties, &c. Readers of 
Nora. Pike were married che 28th j paper are requested to send 
by Rev. D. E. Pickett, Mr. Moo- J name an(j address immediately, 
dy is to be congratulated on win- ; inclosing five two-cent stamps to 
nmg such a nice bride.. Ye wish cover packing and postage.
them both a long and happy life 

Mr. Charlie Moody is prepar
ing to build him a new* house. 
Some girl I guess will gee to live 
with him. ’

M r., Charlie Hinshaw1 had a
ni w tln  tS S  i corn husking last Saturday night 

edJling .for his pjstol when the tj. w«a ty,p first f»nro hnskino- ir
officers fired upon him 
Alamance Gleaner.

It was the first corn husking in 
our neighborhood in 1911.,

Ask some of the boys on this

Send to-day and receive with
out cost a piece of jewelry that 
you will be proud of.

Condition of Business.
Omaha. Bee.

Already the blue prophet is 
mkking his predictions of a short 
winter wheat crop as a conse-Last Tuesday afternoon Mr. : route iflhey  got all of1 the mud 

Chas. Menefee was out hunting * off their-slippers-SaturdaV night, quence of'the continued lack of 
and fired at a rabbit with his \ The Liberty boys and Oakdale; moisture in this section of country 
double barreled gun. The right. ;boys are to nlay base ball at Oak- There is a decided shortage in 
barrel burst about nine inches • dale next Friday. . ■ the snow crop thus far. that is
from the breech, tearing out a * Mr. A. L. Pickett is preparing true, and wiater. wheat requires 
section about two inehesloug. At ’ to build him a new b a r n . a  good deal of snow, but it is too 
this point the left index finger! Wonder if Mr. M. F. H( rnaday j early even yet to pass final judge- 
was clasped around the gun arid has made another call fat the 1 ment. The weather man prom- 
the end of the finger was blown ■ widow Stuarts. • j  ises a considerable precipitation,
off and bruised so that it had to : . Mr.- W, H. Kimrey is -on the | for the winter wheat belt now, 
be amputated about- half way ;sick list. |and that may serve to brighten
between the-first "loint and the —... -——----:— > •; some of the dark views.
knuckle. It was painful but he is1 ft .. T. M . I Despite this_ deficiency and
getting-along very well. ! Operation- TIiohjjM Snevil«tbie. | whatever relation it ..may bear, to
Jtortli lilkeslmro Hastier. ! Ferris, Tex.— In a letter from i wkeat, business continues-fairly

v  r i  . v  . , T > r  V  . this-place, Mary Kilman, says: j  £ood fortius season- ol the year 
An .Ciate Yates oi Joos Cabin ; ‘‘T-was confined to mv bed. fo r: in most places. From the Pacific 

town snip was found dead la s t ly  months with womanlv ! t0 the Atlantic come reports of 
Saturday. His body was discover-j  trouble^ and during thk t e ' ^proved trade and industry,

cnest- , _j  — .j.

Mortgage Sale.
Under and by virtue of th

power of sale contained in 3 cer
tain Deed of Trust exeieuted on 
the 1st, day of April, 1897 by J. 
P. Westmoreland, I i  H. Loy and 
Y. M. Westmoreland, as Trustees 
of the Christian Disciples church 
of Elon College, N. C. to E. P, 
Graves, Trustee for the Ameri
can Christian Missionary Society, 
and ̂  recorded in the office of 
Register of deed; for Alamance 
,County in Book 21 of Mortgage 
Deeds, pages 201-207. The. said 
E. P. Graves Trustee, through 
his attorney will offer for sale at 
public out cry to the highest bid
der for cash at the court house 
door in Graham, N. C.v Alamance 
County at noon Saturday Feb- 
auary 25 1911 the following des
cribed tract of land lying and be
ing in Alamance County and 
State of North CJaroliha ’ to wit:

Beginnin g at a holly bush on 
West side of thfe Shallowford 
road, said Patton’s corner, runn
ing thence with the line of the 
said Patton’s, South 8 deg. E. 1 
ch. to a stone on said line, thence 
N. 85 dfeg. iinits.
to a stone thence N. 8deg. W. 1 
c?h. to a stone on the said Pattont 
line thence with said line1 3. 95 
deg. B, 2 chs. and ?0 lirikss to the 
beginning containing one-quarter 
(1-4) acre more or less. On which 
is situate a frani«?/ church build
ing in good repair;

This the 20day of Jan., 1911. 
American -. Chri'sti'ari .Missionary 
.Society. ■ v ■■■ ■

B. ,P. Graves,:- Trustee. 
i Jno. 'R;3;vHof¥manr:. Attorney.

fttSSSSfB

C0S. /8tlj AJ5D H Sts. N. W.

Wa^ilngfon, P. C.

ed lying by the side, of a
\voods some dis- j

: suffered’untold agony. The doc-1 wit^ assurance of a safe money 
I tor said an operation was inevit- j  i2 l a r K e ^  t^om, T̂ .  cen êrs„  • 1 - ^  : w i  o d i u  cuu vv«.o l u c v u .-  ,

path wmch runs ,- &ble> j  tried Cardui. Now I am ?f̂ nce. Dun’s Review says
nut log in the 
tance from a
through the scope of woods. It is ^ able to do a great parr
most prooabie that he froze to . f mv work >- Thousands of

■ ladies* have testified to the bene- 
bod> has since lam, as when j obtained from Cardui, the

woman’s tonic. It prevents nn- 
s necessary womanly pains and

leaving a neighbor’s house Mon
day night he was last seen. It is
thought that he lay down there, j 5uj]ds Up womanly strength. It 
went to sleep and froze to death., ; t ‘ t j ^  jt * It 
A searching party • of neighbors j you
was arranged and found the baby 
in the woods not far from the 
home of Mr. D. F. Shepherd.
Eikin Times.

Mr, James Trausou who works 
at the Elkin Shoe Factory was 
seriously injured about 2 o’clock 
last Friday afternoon. He

Administrator’s Notice.
Having qualified as administra 

tor of Walter C. Lineberry, de
ceased, late of Alamance County 
N. C., this is to notify all persons

_________  ___ was ! having claims against the estate
taking a roll of leather up to the j of said deceased to exhibit them 
third story of the building on the i to the undersigned on or before 
elevator. About the time he pass- j  the 10th day of January 1912 or 
ed the second floor a wire cable i  this notice will be plead in the 
broke and the safety clutches . bar of their recovery. All persons 
failing to catch, the elevator j indebted to said estate will please 
with Mr. Ti-ansou on it fell to the • nlake immediate payment, 
bottem a distance of 20 to25 feet!This 6th day of January, 1911.

There has been a distinct im
provement in the. two directions 
in-which the progress of business 
contraction has been most pro
nounced. This has contributed 
notably to the growth of confi
dence without which active enter 
prise is impossible. ”

Many elements have contribut
ed to the stability of commerce 
and industry, making a natural 
condition which to base the hope 
for a year of continued prosperity 
While in this particular section 
winter wheat has suffered. Dun’s 
makes the statement that winter 
wheat prospects on the whole 
show * ‘betterment. ’ ’

Cars pass the doer to all parts 
of the City/ Near War, State, 
Navy and Treasnry Dept*.

A first dasir modern fcotel. 
American; plan.

Moderaterates.

Rowos single or en suite, with 
or without private hath.

The service and cosine of the 
Hotel Bancroft combine every 
convenience known to hotel 
management.

Mr. Transou remained on his feet 
until the elevator struck the 
bottom, but the injuries he sus
tained as a result of the jar in
jured him quite seriously. He was 
unconscious for several hours, 
and he is still in a critical condi
tion- his left side being partially 
paralyzed, In addition to the 
severe jrj,r he received a severe 
wound ih the back of the head. 
Mr. Transou is about 70 years 
old.

W. W. Brown, Admr.

Life  Saved At d e a th s  Boor,
“ I never felt so near my grave 

writes W. R. Patterson, of Wel
lington. Tex., as when a fright
ful cough and lung trouble pulled 
me down to 100 pounds in spite 
of doctor’s treatment for two 
years. My father, mother and 
two, sisters died of consumption 

I and that I am alive today is due

PF'.OC JR P .D  ATiD D E FEN D ED .
drawing <-rj-..:otv>. ror oxjivrt sc-nroh ami free report. 
Free ud'vicc, )i«jw t-o obttviu patents, suark^fl 
copyrights, etc., IK  A LU .C O U N T R IES . ! 
2 '/:stn,;ss direct icitfi Wask'snglon serves time, j 
iK vn-y a n d  often thepctenl.

FsUnt and Infringwnent Practice Exclusive!)-. 
'Vr^ic oreome.to ugat .

710 EijitUi Sfc'esi, jisar 7n$tisd St*tes Patent Office, j 
WflSHRMGTON, D. C,

m mt M m r. !soiely ^  K inf  sf ? ewJ  ̂ ; very, which completely cured me.
Last Thursday morning Mr. J. j .Now I weigh 187 pounds and have 

Thos. Priddy, a prominent farm-1 been well and strong for years.’ ' 
er who lived seven miles north-; Quick, safe, sure, its the best 
east of Danbury, blew out his j remedy on earth for coughs, 
brains with a shotgun. He had | colds, lagrippe, asthma, croup, 
been mentally unbalanced for a j and all throat and lung trouble, 
year or more, and his relatives > 50c and $1. Trial bottle free, 
had feared he would take his own j Guaranteed by Freeman Drug 
life. Mr. Priddy was about 52 i Company.
years of age, and had never been | .......... - ----- . .
married. For several years he 
had lived with his brother and on

O V E R  65  Y E A R S ’ 
E X P E R IE N C E

Administrator Notice
the day before the sad affair, had j Having qualified as adrainis- 
helped his brother with some 1 trator of the estate of Carolina 
work on a building and remarked . Lea, late of Alamance County, 
that he would never “ live to see | North Carolina, this is to notify 
it covered.” On Thursday morn-1 all persons having claims against!f  
ing Mr, Pribdy was missed from the estate of said deceased to ex- j 
his woi’K on the building, and a 
search discovered him lying on

Trade Marks 
D e s ig n s  

COPYRSGHTS Ac.
-Anycnaeenilliij; a slcctch am’ araeript.lon v.my 

Ontckly ajcerlHiu our Oiiiuii u free whether an 
tiirerinon is nrobshly patedtaWo. Co'BHJJtrcica- 
".ions atvictly oonttdonUiU. HANDBOOK on. l’ .'it"ni,u 
sent, tree. Oldost mroncy IorsecurinjrpaMmtR.

Fatenta taken through Munn Ss, Co. rccoive 
tpscidl T.otice, v. ithout clmrce, iatlte

Scientific B n e rica tt .
K hsnd«ome?y wê VJy- JApRoat c*t»
csulfltion of any-ficiontiiio joursiaK- Tfirme, a 
year; four nionth»s Sola by all iiewBdeaVerft.

MUNN & Co.5618"*3"*1- Hew York
Branch Office, 63& S' St- W M htae tou .» .  U

his back with i the gun in one 
hand and a twig used to pull the 
trigger in the other—dead,

Administrators Notice.
Having qualified as administra

Morehead S?he depot oTer whic™ j 0f » * ^  ^
there is more heavy traffic than “t nt  tS tT to  notify
any other in the city, .s a positive 1 North^Darotaa M W y

£  w'S, w k T  hLeal ! * e Pe S 3of S id  d iS e d T e Su  mignt. as well be^said e as . them to t}ie undersigned at

« c  . I . » » « .  i . » :  j f f l B a s . ' s a s s f c *
passengers who are on the trains

hibit them to the undersigned at 
Burlington on or before the 3rd. 
day of February 1912 or this notice 
will be pled in bar of their re
covery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make im- \ 
mediate payment.

Jas. A. R. Davis,
Administrator. 

This the 1st. day of Feb, 1911.

Large Crowd Greeted Mr. Tesh.
A large crowd was present at 

the Baptist Church last. Tuesday 
night to listen to the instructive 
and upbuilding addtess delivered 

. . , A , . I by Mr. Luther M. Tesh, Secre- 
coyery. All persons indebted to tary of the world-wide Baraca

tonnn<* iiw ci-untv inokfoir for a ;.said estate will please make im- and Philathea work. The varibus 
Ion V ^ w S  to lw l fe' I!®™®"*- , . 1 Baraca and Philathea classes,, of

no evcuse-for tne condition of this ■ A' ^\ ?aJnGr0? aamipistratoi. j the, town were seated in grouaes, 
s Ŷ-.- v Theijd'Hghtlv holes which •Thls the 17 dav of January l and the house completely filled, 
make hauling vvvll nigh impossi- i -- — ---—  ’ Mr. Tesh is a live and enthtisi-

B i t t e r s
Succeed wlien everything else fails. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
i* is the best medicine ever sold 

■over a druggist’s counter.

Uecould wiihii few hours be i Col. Bryan is not a. candidate I as tic worker and throws new |iie- 
f:-.led u irh the njacadam heaped • for nomination. T he C om m oner land determination to do a gr^at- j 
in pikis at diiTeheiJt‘'places on the says so, and it’s“ in̂ â.’ position to (.er andnobler, ̂ ork,..;)n;.^e p^ths,,. 
street. know. ' —  —

I tiTOnnn.iv o]>t.f!:ineil In aU cfihsrt>lTt<»9, or WO FEE.raACE-MARKa, Caveats a;ui reKis* I
L;(•;%(!. ,‘r-etW JjpUel .on riu)t,o. tt>r 1 m
«epdr€  oil T>ate:tta6 i!ii.y.' 'AU BUSIMESJ3- K STRICTLY. CCNFJPErtTIASw I'atfint pnu'tice | 

i es'HRsivelv. rn-jrerencps. •
i W!de:vw”>l;e inver>t<>r8 RliouW hare o n r  ,I bookonlibiw wxifetsuifmjt KeM piitmt s.Vv'bi.i rn- 
'•rent ioti* w-iil iiavv" o v  to j/.n-a port tii’r.aiirtotlioi- (

ffs ■ &■ t Q f i i
UlQI Scswfith>-#3shfrtg|ta!,#.1

iTinrmwr iT»tpi i

are indispensable .to ever}-: ■1 
, person ofintelligenee, '
The “one magazine’: is 

CURRENT LITERATURE,, 
because it alone sweeps the 
whole field of human thought 
and action in both# hemisphe
res. ■ '-Vi 

It contains a monthly review 
of the world’s news;: quota
tions from and comments on 
the .press of the world : ■ nujrte- 
; rous graphic cartoons and' ot
her illustrations''; ■'/■■photographs 
and biographic sketches of the 
eon.spicous personalities of the 
month; the most recent ad van- 
ces in. science and discovery; 
the noteworthy /events in- reli
gion,' literature and art.'; cnti- 
cal reviews of "the best fiction, 
dramatic and musical werksv 
a page of the best humor and 
a condensation of the lea di rig • 
play of the month. - 

It gathers impartially 'from, 
every field of human thought 
and activity those‘facts which 
are best worth.knowing ..and. 
gives the. reader- a 'clear, well 
defined and iikiminating* view, 
of what the whole world is do
ing. '

American $2.50 tc $4 per day, 

EtK«pean $160 and upward.

I  ft

Estabiisbed 1773

T be
T e ra ii V f  M a *t r » f t a § *  P r tp a i4  !

tf&ilj'.0)u<'Muibtb . ; !25
Daily and Smidaj, Oui* Mosth .40.
t)£Uly;- Three . .- -75'
j>ailj &m\ Siitsday, Tim* 1.15
Paily, Slx: ' .-'1 .
L)mlv and Sttftday Sis. Mor.thhi '2.2R
Uaily: One Yuai;/. - ii.OG 

with j&diium, .One-..
\>ar ' . :

*!ijnda,y Edit ion. One Year. 1.58

. Tie Twice-a-Wftek Amencac

The Cbeap^t and Best,. Funnily 
pa|>er PnbliphHl.

DOLLAR A YEAR

C ORREC T LITER A TU R E 
for one year $3.00 
THE SiAlE ilfSi'ATKH; 
for one year $1.00

Both for
3

'Dance
from

suffered -for- many, -years '. 
w hat some people cal! 

epilepsy. Dr. Miles'- Restora
tive Nervine on red inc. and yo;u ' 
can ‘imagine how thankful I am.” 

M,' L. epF^M AN , ;
CoUhvater, Mich. 

“My daughter was cured 
with Dr. Miles;' RestoratiW 
ŷ rvM'-c, : '-hr.v\n̂  : vren.-
ajiiicicd ivW: T. .v f r;ir.'5.>' .

PETliR' ; -'
iSpririgfield, Mass. 

“For a year my little boy had 
spasms..every time,he--got a littXjp 
cold. Since; taking Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine,he has never had cfnt 
of these spasms.”

MRS. MYRTLE, DAGUE, 
Rochester, Iî sd. 

"My daughter couldn’t ta l\£ r  
walk from St. Vitus’ <I%ifra., 
Seven bottles of Dr. MiIct' 
Nervine entirely cured her **

MRS. NANNIE LAND, ■ 
Ethel, |gpd.

' -, "Until my son was 30 y^srs 
old he had fits right, along. W* 
gave: him" seven bottles of £>r.

( Miles’ Restorative Nervine. / He 
has not had a fit since hVbSgj&n"! 
on the fifth bottle.” . ’ "-'i

M RS...R....DUNTLEt,
t>r. MHes? Restoratlv̂  Njervjne .fitiKjd 5 

by’^ ’dTvugclst̂ 'Ĝ veflt 
IV! it-£S M EDĵ ALr;XC>,»;

& W,’

■ Six Month*, fsO Cent*.

I«E TWICE-A-WEEK; AIHERICAN; is pub-
in-twti -ifttftMse, Tnesfiny and’ ani® 

Friday ..morning's. -tift newn of th* 
« .k  in .-.iih*j.*e.V.. If--- a&o eon-
Sainp intei%id.,»ng pjiot-iâ  eoj’re'ppoijdence, 

rtmî jt'isi- g'ood poetry, Id* 
.•■al r'o!-/g«iiVrM and freeh.
iiiifitel}a:n.yto?r .thfe. ’ooiue circle. 
■1 ('arefmlly . ifd Agricultiirn! Depart
ment, and a full ’.relinhlc Financiat 
aj}() Market >1 -rfo an-̂ iH'cial feâ ures.
. ' [getfAS./C: FVIT&N * C©. '

F KU X ' A tfKUS-. .M Onager anO Publisher

Amerkaa Office, Bahimorc, H4

THE

■ r O b s e r v e r
Thej: Largest and^Best News 

paper in  North Carolina.
Ever)r day in Year, $8.00 a Year.

The OnHBitvBU conHi»tn of 10 to l i  
pa-geje daiJj and 20 to ft2 pages Sunday. 
It handles n>ore. news matter, local 
State, national and foreign than aî r 
Otber Sorth Oftrolina newspaper.

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER
ii* unexcelled a(s a,n«vwe xoedSum, and -it 

aieo filled Ayitfi u a i t e f  of a  m it
wUaiieisTiB n.atXir«. .. - • ■/,.

I.HF OESEwVER CO..
. Ckariotfc. N:, C. "

¥̂ jgr.. ■ ■

M#Atery

One bottle of your Mother’s Joy 
Quickly reiievedfmy littlelbor, 

Who, in delight exclaiined,|L Ofe 
-. Mother
Please send down • town and 

^  get another. . ^  ■■;
I complied at once with his re*

And relieved all pains in back 
.'■ and chest, :„.■ / ' ■ '  

Shou Id pneumonia.hold- (you as a 

vice .■'■■'■-•>'..■ f-'
Justlsend a t once to R. R  Rice 

.^iglMot^er ’$■ '̂ are^ycw

For Sale A,
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TL* r  CT A T T  n iC P A T f H ! The Dispatch is the only paper 
I  M L  M A I L  U w r A l L n  -n thie coimty that would publish

Published Every Wednesday 
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l £ ' l .A .  PicJtefct, - 
Sf Ji, Horcfeday,
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abwrn^tkHi, One Dollar per year, 
able in advance.

pay-

M1 E«Bac*Hnicj%ti .>ns in regard to either 
z&wz items or bnsineas matters should 
iii-wJdiesaed to  TWe SUU Du?*td> and pot 
ifei aey individual connected with the

notea and communications of 
»p«*ianee most be signed by the wnter.
We tare not responsible for opinions of 

«uc eorrespondeota.

Ssbocribers will take notice that no re- 
Sor subscription for Tl* Stale Dispatch 

■*m be honored at this office unless it is 
Mwobtmd with stamped figures.

Esterei as second-dase matter May 
SO, 190H, a t the post office at Burling 
?B», North Carolina, under the Act ol 
Songress of March 3 1879.
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ADVERTISING BY THE
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N E W  Y O R K  A N D  C H I C A G O

BRANCHES Rt ALL THE PRiNClPAL CITIES

the proceedings of the County 
Commissioners in full. The oth
er papers only publish such items 

as they think will further their 
party's chance of continuing in 
power. The reason we do not 
publish it any more, is because 
the authorities refuse to furnish 

us copy. Why, we do not know. 
Perhaps they will explain to you 
reader, they have never given us 

any reason.

Will Increase Fees of the Qffkers.
The new county bills are pro

voking-a lot of discussion. We 
have not thus far believed that 
any of them will pass.—Gleaner.

Of course. We have not 
doubted the above from the be
ginning, The "‘powers that be” 

have decreed instead of saving 
to the tax payers of Alamance 
$5,000 per year as at present, and 

the amount will grow larger each 
year, by putting our county of
ficers on salaries. To raise our 
tax rate 10c on the $100. Which 
is estimated to increase the total 
taxes of the county about $8,000, 
thereby adding $200 to the Treas
urers pay and about $400 to the 

Sheriffs pay each year.

would be more expensive to the 
tax payers of Guilford ti&n fees. 

What is the result? Over $10,- 
000 saved annually to the tax 

payers. I t  is up to you.

W t&ecdafp February 8, 1911.

It appeal's that the laugh is on 
the parties who drew up the Re

corders Court bill.

So oar people decided that they 
not want a Recorders Court 

after all. It  would be alright if 

ve could afford it.

If  the city authorities make as 
%  a blunder in the Commission 
form of Government bill as they 
iid  in the Recorders Court bill, 
the chances are that we will not 
,?et anything.

So far as The Dispatch is con
cerned we have no objection to 
submitting; the question of sala
ries- vs. fees to people. We have 
so doabt about the result. The 
feint that we have tried to make 
sB along was the delay and the

W aatsit Put off as Long a s  Fo *  V#
“ In reply to the above, the ed

itor of the News will say , that as 
this is a political matter and af
fects political offices, we contend 
that our different conventions 
should act on this matter. In 
fact we favor leaving the whole 
matter to the vote of the people 
and at the next county ̂ election 
have a ballot box in which each 
elector shall deposit a vote for or 
against placing the county officers 
on salaries. No one could object 
to this.

Again, we are sure; that thfe 
matter should be gone into more 
thoroughly and it should be found 
just what saving if  any can be 
made. In another column is an 
article from Col J. A. Ixrag of 
Graham giving some interesting 
figures, that if  correct, shows 
that it would be grave mistake 
and a financial loss to the county.

As we said before, no o ie man, 
nor a dozen men have the right 
to ask for a change in so impor
tant a matter, and we demand 
that it be left with the vote of 
the people.” —Burlington News.

And'Still the News and Glean

er and those in authority decline 
or refuse to even call the people 
together to discuss matter's which 

are of the greatest interest to 
every man, woman and child in 
the county. But instead at a 
“Star Chamber" meeting raise

$100 without

mance is the best county in North 
Carolina. The facts are that 

Alamance is one or the wealthy 
Counties of the State, and pays 
more taxes into the State Treas
ury than 79 other Counties in the 

State and has a population of 
nearly 30,000 people, and has 
mftre people to the square mile 
than nine-tenths of the counties 

of the State. I f  the tax payers 
in the county, except office hold
ers and prospective office holders 
favor placing our county officers 
on salaries, will rise up as one 
man and demand that we be giv
en this relief, ws will get i t

j f e m M M  
f

Alamaace Tax Rate.
Do you know that., our Repre

sentative in the Legislature has 
introduced a bill to increase our 
tax rate 10c on the $100, and the [our tax rate 10c on 
bill has has passed the house and j even consulting the people, 

is now a law. This will raise an j ■■■-—
additional $7,500 to $8,000, there-1 We know that Mr. Jacob A, 
by adding about $200 to the pay j Long, would not knowingly and 
of the Treasurer and about $4001 deliberately misrepresent any-! 
to the Sheriff. Which will about; thing, and that should he make;

Other Ref orm* Needed.

We are in receipt of the follow

ing card from a lady of promi
nence, who owns and controls 

more than 1,100 acres of land. 
We think her point is well taken 
and should have some considera
tion by the *‘powers that be."

" I  notice that you want to call 
a mass meeting in Graham this 
week. Can’t  you agi&te a dog 
tax, or a measure to keep them 
confined during the bird nesting 
season any way. Get up a peti
tion and have it signed, or some
thing of the kind. L notice that 
Mr. Long voted against Senator 
Cotton’s tax bill. It  is a shame 
that there is no protection for 
sheep raisers, and the birds, not 
to mention the number of peo
ple bitten by rabid dogs. I  have 
heard that one small dog w ill 
cause a panic among the law 
makers, and I believe it true. 
Please use your influence for this 
tax, as it is very important. 
There are twelve dogs on this 
place. Yours truly,

Bird Law Extended.

bring their pay up to the amount j a mis-statement that it would be j . arf  *n receipt of a commun-

t o  Mr. Long says that these, an error of head and rot of his j . S m e r L o n ^ S g  that
officers should, hsvc, but there is j heart. Mr* Long states m his tirne of killing birds in 
no use to kick, just walk up and | open letter which was printed by 
pay your largely increased taxes j the county papers last week, that 
and do it as gracefully as you; the Treasurer gets not over $1,- 
can. Our County officers must;300.00, for his services, and fur- 
be paid liberal salaries - and then j ther states that it should be $1,- 
too, you know the “News” says|500.00. Mr. Longandevery oth- 
it costs tliem half a years salary j er tax payer knows that the 
to get Selected ,in Alamance.; Treasurer gets 2 1-2 per cent 
What are you going to do about j commission, and had M r.. Long 

it? I gone to the trouble and walked
across the street to the Court

Alamance County has been ex
tended one month and closes now 
March 1st, instead of February 
1st;. This gives sportsmen from 
Nov. 15th. to March the first in 
which to hunt.

Subscribe for T h e  D i s p a t c h

BU

/ The latest improved 

machinery makes it pos

sible to c^rry to a point 

of perfection the fine de

tails of essential to good 

shoe making which are

insisted upon by discrimi

nating women.

We have still left a few 

pairs of odds and.e&ds 

that we are dosing out 

ve

Foster Shoe
BURLINGTON/ N .C

Auction Sale.
I will sell my household and 

kitchen furniture at public auc
tion on Saturday February 11th 
at 12 o' clock noon at the residence 
of the late Henry Fowler, near 
Elmira.

G. W. KNIGHT.

Missouri's legislature is in ses
sion without a single lobbyist in 
sight. There cannot be any im 
portant bills pending.

Anyhow, the jimswinger has 
served to let folks know the 
name of the governor of Oklaho
ma.

Haw River S n d a y  Schools.
_ The following is a report of the 
Sunday Schools of the town of 
Haw River for Sunday Feb. 
5, ■ 1911.

Attendance
M. E. 
Christian 
Baptist 
M* P.

Total .

97
64
89
60

310

Collection
$13.25

1.27
1;87
7.37

$23.74

i t  may be better to De right 
than to be speaker, but it must 
be bully to be right and speaker 
too.

Why Delay the Matter?■is6» incurred thereby.' j
-̂---------  “ We favor leaving the

We are publishing on the front! ̂ aUer to the people and 

jysge of this issue editorials from 
ihe Charlotte Daily Observer, th£'
Raleigh Evening Times and the 
i£ eensboro Daily News, three of 
the States leading papers. Com- 
saeint on these articles is unneces
sary. They speak for themselves 
ami are worthy of a careful peru
sal

The Burlington News says to 

Sake the hot air out of the pro
position to put our county officers 
on salaries instead of fees, there 

not be any thing left. We 
3irppose that depends upon the 
whr of the glasses one is looking 
through, but the fact that our 
taxes are going to be increased 
by the present Legislature is a 
sterne reality. No hot air about 
nhat Eh?

House, and looked at the records 

whole he would have seen that the total 
, at the:taxes for Alamance county for 

next <®unty electron have a t o - \ year 1910 amounted to $80,000. 
lot bos m which each elector shall i j  •' *. « i « • -.  ̂ , T . 
deposit a vote for or against plac- ja, ^  ^ >̂er 06,14 would give 
ing the County officers on sala-! the Treasurer $2, 000, and the
nes. No one can object to this. ’ ’ 
—Burlington News.

Brother Crowson knows that 
by adopting his suggestion that 
it will delay the matter for two 
more years. If  our contention is 
correct, that it means 

of $5,000 per year to put our 
county officers on salaries, then 
this delay suggested by the editor 
of the News will cost the tax 
payers of Alamance $10,000. Is

taxes for 1911 with the extra 10c 

on the $100, which a bill that has 
just passed the present session 
of the Legislature provides rais
ing the taxes of Alamance coun- 

j ty, will add about $8,000 addi- 
a saving j tional taxes, which a t 2 1-2 per 

cent will add this? year $200 to 

pay of Treasurer, making his pay 
at least $2,200. Again, Mr. Long 

says that we could not get a com
petent Clerk of the Court for less

the editor of the News in favor jihan $1,800.00. and then and 
of giving this $10,000, ($5,0001 that he knows from his
per year for two years) to the 
office holders or to the tax pay
ers

Sisrne people have peculiar ideas 
about matters of great impor
tance . For instance the Burling
ton News wants a matter of a 
great saving to .the tax payers 
left to the people to decide, but 
when it. comes to heaping heav
ier burdens upon the tax payers, 
that is something over which the 
people have nothing whatever to 
do, except to pay the increased 
tax, and they must not even mur- 
rner about it either.

The Charlotte Observer 3ays 
that the tax payers of Cleveland 
sounty saved during the month 

December 1910, from Register 
&  Deeds office alone $206.05, and 
that January 1911 would amount 

to over $150.00 saved, and after 
paying the Register of Deeds a 
salary of $150 per month, or 
H.800 a year, Alamance county 
haa-<S00 more people than Cleve
land and pays into the State 
Treasury $1,900 more than Cleve
land. Mr. Long, the News and 
ihe Gleaner, all say that Ala- 
maueQ would loose money by pay
ing oar officers salaries.

The Fee System Doomed.

own
knowledge that the present Clerk 

does not now get as much as 4 V  
800, and is compelled to pay his 
deputy out of this, and notwith
standing these facts, our present 

The fee system for public offi-: Clerk is opposed to salaries.
C‘iroI*na*s doomed.; Again, Mr. Long says that the 

Guilford has set a pace that will -d  ̂ x ^  f  ,
not be ignored by other progres-1?ls?:er Deeds now gets about 
sive counties. Advocates of the i and after paying his clerk
salary basis in Alamance county [ $600 leaves him only $1,600, and 
figure that the change will mean i our Register of Deed.'? is against

a l S l h e  t a p a m ^ w T t e  “ larie3' Again’ Mr'
foolish not to force the change 
when they realize what it means 
to them, —Greensboro Daily 
News.

Demand of our Representative 
that he introduce and pass a bill 
to put our County officers on sal
aries, and make the burden of 
taxes lighter. It has been charg

ed that the “Dispatch” is play
ing politics, which is not true, if 
we wanted to make political cap- 
itol we would not insist on this 
Legislature to give us relief, but 
would wait two years and then 

make it a political issue. As the 
great mass of the tax payers are 
.with us at this time on this issue 
aa$ the more it is discussed, the 
stronger this issue grows with 
the people.

The people of Guilford had this 
3am® % ht to go through, the 
Coiari; House ring contended t&at 
puttiaag the officers on salaries

that the Sheriff now gets only 
$3,200, and pays his deputy $900 
and the Sheriff is “agin” salaries. 
Citizens and tax payers of Ala

mance, we believe as stated re
peatedly, that by putting our of
ficers on salaries, paying them 
fair and liberal salar es, and we 
believe that the following sala
ries are fair and liberal, and that 

we can get good, competent men 
from either party that would be 
glad to take these offices at these 
.salaries. Sheriff $1,800; Deputy 

sheriff $900. Clerk of Court $1, - 
500, clerk $600;; Register of Deeds 
$1,500 clerk $600. Treasurer $1, - 
000, and then save the tax payers 
of Alamance a t least $4,000 to 
$5,000 per year. Th? News, the 
Gleaner and Mr. t long, would 
have yofr1 believe t& ii Afamnnrift 

county is a poor, thinly populate^! 
bounty, Whesj the : h&J,,
said a tbounuMl that AJa-

Spring Rapidly Approaching
Before you scarcely realize it, the warm balmy days ot spring Hill be upon 

us with the fragrant blossoms, sweet scent flowers, and vari-colored verdure 
everywhere and will catch ycu unprepared. In order for you to get your 
spring sewing doi^e early and get you prepared for the warm days, we are 
now showing everything you could want in  White Goods.

In this White Sale we are showing Plaid and Figured Waistings and Plain 
Suitings, Kilkenny, Linnens, Flaxons, French and American {Lawns, and Im
ported Botiste, prices, 10, 12 1-2, 15, 18, 20, 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60 cents the ydL 
Also we have displayed on our table. Foreign and Demestic Embroideries 
in Flouncings. All overs, Embroidered, Bands, Ontradeux Embroidery. 
Gallons, Edging and Insertions to match from the very narrowest to. the wi
dest, prices, 5c to $3 the yard. Real Linnens for Embroidery suits and waits 
prices, 25. 35, 40, 50,75, 77c and f t  the yard. Nainsook, Longcolth, Cambrics 
Pajama Cloth, price 10, 12 1-2,15,18, 20, 25, 30c the yards.

Along with this White Sale we are showing Ginghams, Percales, Galatea 
clotn, Curtain Scrim and figured and plain.

Ready - to - Wear Department
We are showing in Muslin Underwear, Corset Covers, Drop Skirts, Pants, 

Chemisetts and Gowns.
WT  01’ c f c  We are offering a pure Linen Lace Trimmed Em- 

O I l l l  L Y ¥ d l o  1 5  broidered Front Waists at $1.25 also different styles
of Waists in Lawn and Batiste, price 50c to $3.00.

Great Reductions in Coat Suits along with this White Sale at the following low 
prices. . 'v

$ 6.50 $21.50 Coat Suits $14.50
7.75 25.50 Coat Suits 16.75
9.75 27.50 Coat Suits 18.75 

20.00 Coat Suits 12.50
Also Ladies' and Children's Cloaks 1-3 off regular price. Besure to see ra n . 

nant counter of Wool Goods and the specials we are offering in Embroidery.
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Quality, Quality, Quality.
PLUS-TAKING PAINS.

M EAN S R ES U LT S .
Freemans Drug Co. for results and anything in 

the drug line just Phone 20 and we will gladly send 
it to any part of the city. Just received a line of 
Garden Seeds.

F R E E M A N  D R U G -  GO
Wholesale and Retail.

BU RLINGTO N , - NO RTH  C A R O L IN A

L O C A L  A N D  P E R SO N A L .

'NANTED—Second hand bags 
and burlap. Write for prices. 
Richmond Bag Co. Richmond Va’

Mrs. Geo. Williamson of Sax- 
apahaw was in town Tuesday 
shopping and visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Snipes of 
Mebane spent Sunday and Monr 
day the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
C. Patterson.

Misses Olivia Smith and Willie 
Trollinger spent Saturday , and 
Sunday at Greensboro the guest 
oi Miss Mattie Lucas.

Mr. E. E. Hanks has been ap
pointed temporary manager of 
rhe Carolina Construction Co., 
his home is at Covington Ky. ,

Mr, John B. Thompson of near 
Orange Grave Orange County 
was in town first of the week on 
business and the guest of friends.

Mrs. Mary Ezelle of Charlotte 
who has been the gaest of her 
mother Mrs. Pete Sellars for the 
past couple weeks returned home 
last week,

The Big Clearance Sale of B. 
Goodman’s will be continued for 
ten days longer to give the buy
ing public an opportunity of the 
bargains he is offering.

Miss Lizzie Zacharv who has 
been the guest of her aunt and 
cousins in Florida for the past 
month returned home last week 
and reports a nice trip.

FOR RENT—Five room cottage 
convenient to business s<3ction of 
the city,, in good neighborhood, 
rent reasonable. Apply to 

R. W. Ingle.

Mrs. W. L. Mann of Albemarle 
who has been the guest of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Dameron for the past two weeks 
returned home Friday.

Mrs; H. H. Noell of Winterville 
Ga, who has been visiting the 
past four weeks with Mrs. D. L. 
Temple on Ireland S t returned 
home first of the month.

Mrs. Arthur Pierce of Greens
boro daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Newlin who has been the 
:^uest of her parents for several 
days returned home Saturday.

Mr. Fred Spoon and his sister 
Miss Effie of Hartshorn No 1 are 
keeping house for our efficient 
telephone foreman Mr. D. L. 
Temple during Mrs. Temples 
visit to her mother.

Miss Phipps of Greensboro ac* 
companied Misses Daisy and Wal
la, Page home spending Satur
day and Sunday their guest The 
Misses Page.s are residing at 
Greensboro.

Mre. D. L. Temple and child
ren Helien and Gilbert departed 
for Athens Ga. for a prolonged 
visit to her mother Mrs. H. T. 
'Shaeleford. While away she will 
visit her brothers and sisters al
so.

At the Reformed Church next 
Sabbath Feb. 12th at 11 a. m. the 
pastor will preach on the subject 
‘Qualhficatio is for Membership 

in the Reformed Church.” A t 7 
p. m. Subject:<‘A Rich Man in 
Distress.M A cordial welcome to 
•all who come. Bring your friends,

Mr. W. E. Petty and his mach 
inist spent the latter part of last 
week over in Caswell.

Messrs Lat Hornaday and Jake 
Murray made a flying trip to 
Swepsonville Saturday.

Mr. E. L. Graves went to Dan
ville-Va. Sunday where he will 
spend some time recuperating.

Mr. H. Reed Owens of Cross 
Hill S, G. spent Saturday and 
Sunday in the city the guest of 
friends.

Mrs. Heenan Hughes of Gra
ham left this morning Wednes
day for Stokes Sanitorium Salis
bury where she will be treated.

Mrs. W. N. Mebane, who has 
been the guest of relatives and 
friends at Greensboro for the past 
several days returned Monday.

Mr, Edward Taylor and sister 
Miss Alice of Efland spepfc Satur 
day and Sunday in the city the 
guest of their sister Mr. J. M. 
Hayes.

A communication has been re
ceived from Rev. J. I. Lenker of 
Southern Pines, to the effect that 
it is probable he will accept the 
call of the Lutheran congrega
tion at this place,

The Murbola and Midway 
Hosiery Mills have been consoli
dated the machinery is being- 
moved to the Midway this week. 
The first productions of the Mid
way plant have been put out 
during the past few days.

It is rumored that should the 
Recorder's Court, for Alamance 
county be established that the 
author of the bill, Hon. J. Elmer 
Long is to be the Solicitor for 
said court, arid should he fail to 
land, then his father, Hon. Jacob 
A. Long is to be the Judge of 
said court, How does this strike 
the other applicants?

Died.

On Saturday night Jan. 28. 
God called from our midst our 
beloved friend Miss Bessie 
Thompson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. F. Thompson. The 
funeral was conducted by her 
pastor Rev. J. A. Burgess, and 
the remains was laid to rest in 
Mt. Hermon Cemetery on Mon
day evening at 3 o’clock.

Bessie was a young woman 
just 20 yrs. old. She was a devot
ed Christian and faithful Sunday 
School worker. She leaves a host 
of friends who will greatly miss 
her. She was loved by all who 
knew her. We believe Bessie was 
called away for a purpose. Why 
should God call away one so young 
Why did he not take away some 
old person that had done about 
all the good they could. Why 
should he take away this young 
woman that had just begun to do 
good. Maybe to save some lost 
soul, maybe some friend, maybe 
some relative. We know her death 
has caused people to think of get
ting ready to die, and meet their 
God.

We believe people are some
times led to Christ by some one 
so young being called away al
most suddely. But while we feel 
the loss of her so deeply, we 
know our loss is her eternal gam.

By a friend.

Reidsville Tobacco Notes.
Breaks have been he ivy on 

the Reidsville market this week, 
but notwithstanding the big 
breaks the market continues firm 
with prices well up on all grades, 
and as a rule the farmer s have 
been well pleased with prices. 
.We nbtice quite a number of 
prominent farmers from cuite a 
distance selling tobacco >n the 
local market this week, among 
them were W. T. Perry and 
Wm. Graham, of Alamanc s coun
ty, sold a load with the new 
firm Brooks, Neal & Dixon at the 
following prices: $10, $1(, $16. - 
50, $22.50, $30, $40, and a verag
ed $22.50 per hundred. H. W. 
Harrelson sold a load for ! 1113.50, 
$17, $18, $29, $32, $40 and made 
an average of $23.09. M essrs. 
Tucker end Galloway sold a load 
for the handsome sum of $149.12. 
W. J. Graham & Richmor d re
ceived $217.36 for a load. .

The new firm, Brooks, Meal &  
Dixon, seem to be marching in 
in the front ranks when it comes 
to big averages and fancy 
prices. —Reidsville Review,

Notice of Sale.
Under and by virtue of ap or

der of the Superior Couirt of 
Alamance County, made in the 
special proceeding entitled Jas. 
A. R. D&Vis Adminstrator' of 
Caroline Lee deceased vs Addie 
Moore and Sadie Moore th< same 
being No. 624 upon the special 
proceeding docket of said court, 
the undersigned commisiioter, 
will on the 11 day of March 1911 
at 12 o’clock M. at the Court 
Hotise dboaf in- Gitafeam N. C. offer 
for safe to the fag'hest bidi&sr for 
cash two ceitairi tract of kind ly
ing and being in- Burlington and 
Graham Townships Alamance 
County, North Carolina Lot No. 
1 and bounded as follows:
On the north by J. H. Brooks 
and others, East by Glenco Road 
and on the South and west by 
R. J. Hall containing one acre 
more or less.

Lot No. 2 Beginning at a 
stone, comer of Lot No. 2 ininn
ing thence S. 4 1-2 deg. W. 10 chs. 
and 25 links to a stone corner 
with lot No. 2, run rang thence 
S. 84 1-2 deg. E. 5 c is and 15 
links to a stone corner of lot No. 
4, thence N. 851-4 deg. W. 5 chs. 
and 15 links to the beginning, 
containing 5 2-10 acres more or 
less.

J. A. R. Davis, Com. 
This the 7 day of Feb. 1911

Wholesale J&ii Delivery.
By working slate loose and slip

ping them out enterance was 
gamed through the walls of the 
Alamance county jail at Graham 
Tuesday night between eight and 

°  f'I(>ck i*1 which Jim  Henry 
McCauley: Babe Gibson, LeaWat 
son and Jim  Brown, all colored, 
made their escape. Brown is 
remembered as the boy who 
broke into Isley Bros, and D. H. 
Kiggans store. McCauley was 
awaiting trial for retailing, the 
other two for minor offences. 
No track of their where-abouts 
has been learned this, Wednes
day morning. We don't under
stand how it all happened.

Were the Republicans ruling 
the county iat present they would 
be charged with inefficiency, but 
as the Democratic party has the 
county in charge no one would 
think of making such a charge.

bag of DIXIE'S PiUDE Flwr-

r u

you will find it fq)i weight. 

I f  you test theflouryou w i%  j 

find it retains the fulVflavor 

and nutritious qualities of 

the wheat from which it  Is 

made—t h e b e s t  wheat 

grown. ; It  makes the light

est and sweetest bread and 

is the flour you ought to use

I f  you want better butter you have to feed 
KO-PRES-KO-KAKE.

C. V ; S E L L A R S  
A R T  S T O R E , 

BURLINGTON, N. C. 
Carries in stock over 
300 different paterns 

of

No use to* order 
go see i t

involve PERFECT FITTING CORSETS. TW 
corset, the fundation of the gown, m ost be confect

• Mr.'

in e^erydetail pr^he gown cannot be. It i&tust 
be made to fit your figure.

SANITARY

C L U B
Sanitary Pressing Club is 

handling the famous Glee & 
Co., “who tailor the best” 
samples for tailor made suits 
this season. You are invited 
to call and inspect

Sanitary Pressing Club
S. ALLEN HORNE, Mgr.

B U R L IN G T O N , N . C.

’Phone 342

ar£ such garments. Always right wp to the mark 
in fashion requirements, and made in a suffitien- 
tly large variety of models to fit all figures, AMERI
CAN BEAUTY CORSETS are THE necessary 
and perfect fitting gowns.

Prices Range From $1 to $3.50.

J. D. & L. B. Whitted,
Burlington - - North Carolina

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Cates left 
Saturday for Durham to spend a 
few days the guest of relatives.

Dr. Rankin Here the 28di.
Dr. W. S. Rankin of Raleigh, 

Secretary of the State Board of 
health, will address the people of 
Burlington on the evening of the 
28th. He comes on the invitation 
of the W. C. T, U., but we are 
sure that all of our city will take 
interest in his visit, and will in
sure him a large and representa
tive audience. He will speak on a 
subject of vital interest to our 
community—Public Health and 
Sanitation. I  am told that he is a 
stirring speaker, and all the 
state knows that he is putting 
unusual enthusiam into hisfeffiorts 
to improve the health conditions 
of, North Carolina.
* Any expense attaching to his 
visit will be born by the city W. 
C. T. U. and we confidently app
eal to our editors, preachers, 
teachers, physieiatis, Mayor and 
Board of Aldermen, and all oth
er public-spirited citizens to 
guarantee a large audience of 
Burlington citizens.

The place for the meeting has 
not yet been determined and we 
await suggeitions as to the best 
place,

Mrs. S. L. Morgan, President.

In the Burlington Sunday Schools 

Sunday, Feb. 5 th 1911.
Sunday School Totals.

Attendance Collection

Jos. A  Isley & Bro. Co.
DEPARTMENT STORE.

Now is the time to kill all kinds of scale on fruit 
trees, grape vinesi and Shrubbery.

I have the medicine in gallon cans, and when mix
ed ready for use will cost you,

6  c e n ts  p e r  gallon

A u g u s tu s  B ra d le y , P h . G .

Prtscri|rtico :Drfls§Jst

M. E. 263 $11.93
Baptist 280 17.16
Presbyterian, 128 4.55
German Ref.
Christian, 218 8.94
M. P. 244 4,28
Webb Avenue 93 2.28

1226 $46.94

MEN'S BIBLE AND BARACA
CLASSES TOTALS. 
Attendance. Collection.

Baptist 
Presbyterian 
Christian 
M. P.
German Ref.
Webb Ave.
M .E .
Snow Camp,

Total today
>upuy, r r  

John  H.

81 8.12 •
17 2.40
38 3.76
28 2.00

17 M
■ 45,. , 5M-r

216
T. D, Dupuy, President

New  arrival o f goods and new prices.
Special offerings in  w hite goods, laces, and

. embroideries.
One lo t o f white madress, real value 15 to 20 

special at 10c. O ne lo t o f linen torchon lace, real 
value 10c. special at 5c. One lo t of embroidery

ranging from 6 to 10, special 5c. See oar 
new lot of vallaces. Great values of 5,10, 
15, and 20 cents per yard. 2000 yards of 
.gingham, real yalue to 8 to 10c special at 
5c. Nice fine of new Percale 10 to 12 l-2c. 
Some spedally good things in white goods 
10,12 1-2 15, 20, and 25c. Great line of
ladies muslin underwear. We have some 
special good things in this department. We 
want you to see our new ladies waists,

Dojf’t forget the 5(te shirts at 36c. Heavy sheets 
ing at (p by the bolt. . Good sheeting 5c per yard. 
Sheeting for canvassing 4 l-2c. Best bleaching 10c 
per 3̂ d .  Fancy gingham 10 and 12 I*2c.
’ Dont forget our 5, 10, 15, 25, 35, and 58 cent coun

ters of enamble ware, glass ware, tin ware and many ot
her articles at special prices. Our grocery department 
will furnish you in all kinds of eatables. Full and 
fresh'stock. Remember our furniture and furnishing 
department. ■

Come to Isleys’ Department Store when ,yon

want to getMcCall Pattm N9 .3 *11 ' 
ATTRACTIVE AFTERNOON COSTUME

Jos. A
DEPARTMENT

Co:
Burlington, N. C arolina.
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Church Directory. 1

Athanasius Episcopal Church.
Rev. Edward L. Ogilbf, Rector.

Ms . S rw in  A. H o lt, - Senior W arden | 
* i r .  S. A. ISt^ele, - - Ju n io r  W arden |

Vestry:
M»isre>. H o lt. ,iames X, W illiam 

son, J r .  Lawrence S. i io i t ,  J r .. Fiuley  
L. W illiam son. .Julius C. sfquires, Leivi* 

Carter. W illiam  A. H all.

Services;
•bvinday. 11.OU A. M.—7.30 P. M. 
Wednesday. S-00 P . M.
Sanday School, 0.-15 A, M.
•loly Com m union, F irs t Sunday, 11.(K) 

4 ,  if .  Third Sunday, 8 .00 A. M.

Christian Church.

corner Church and  Davie Streets.

R«t. P. H. Fleming, P*»iar.

Srnices:
■ Preaching every Sunday, 11,00 A. 31. 

n d  8.00 P. M.

Sunday School, 9.45 A. M. Jo h n  K.

Foster, Supt 
Christian Endeavor Services, Sunday

^v^n ings a t  8,00.
Mid-week Prayer Service, every Wed-

jj.«e-day a t  8.<X> P. M.
Ladies Aid and M issionary Society 

r&*e*ts on M onday after the Second Sun-

, 4*vf in  each m onth .
* cord ia l in v ita tio n  extended to  all.
A. Church Home for Visitors and  

Grangers.

Burlington Reformed Church.
C ;?tier F ront and Anderson S tre e t  

fie-?, i . D. Andrew. Pastor.

Sum iav -School everv Sabbath . P.-.sr- 

JL M.
Preaching t'vwv -nd and 4th bl-a-.it 

.i. M. am i s  (Ki P. M.
Vfid-week Set-vice everv Thur Îav, '.'.-i.'. 
M.

A cord ia l welcome to all.
• jH .n tu n a i'e  'Jh-J door of church.

a

Presbyterian Church.
ReT. Dos?!<l Me h e r , P**ter,

Siwviees everv S im ilar at 11.*'0 A. M 

«d  * 0 0  P. M.
Sunday School nt W.-lo A. M. 
i'rRyer Meeting. Wednesday a t  S.no

M.
The public is cord ia i’y invited to  ft!;

nrrvkee.

‘■pptwt Street M. E. Church, South.
Rev. J. A. Hornaday, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday, morning; and  

ifrinin̂ r. 
ftanday School. V> 90 A. M.
^TAyer Service, Wednesday evening.

Macedonia Lutheran Church.
F ron t Street.

Rer. C. Browa Cox, Fitter.
(S-Kldtuice next door to  Church,)

vS<>rning Service a t  11.00 A. M.
Vesper* at H.Oo P. M.

(No services on th ird  Sundays,) 
■StUMiay School, 9.45 A.M ..every Suada.v 
TwM>here Meeting. Wednesday, 8.00 P. 

M. (At Parsonage.)
W om an'* Missionary Society (aft-r 

m orning service nn fourth Sundays.) 
,-u. C. Rs., Sat-urdav before rhjrel Sun

day!-. -̂.1)0 I*. \f.
0 . L. L.. third Suudnvs ar S.00 V-'. \!

Baptist Church,

S. L. Morgan, Pastor.

Morning S.-rv;.- 51 .(’•» .S. .'i. 
•va-ngelistic Srrviiv*. 7,.''.0 p. m. 
Wednesday niiriii- ureyer mectiiiu. s*r- 

rtee®, y.(M) f m .
Bmin&iH Wcdawdr;)

■•vening of the u v u rh  it  -.‘.15 P. M.
Sunday s»eh«>o!. ;».:}«• A. HI. J .  L. 

Scott, Supt.

Use Methodist Protestant Church. 

Sev. J. D. Williams, Fsstor.
floaday Serviees. ,11 a.m , and K.OOp.n . 
$oadn>y a. in. J .  'i.

*5*pt.
Christian Kndmvor. Wc«]nt»>dny S m. 

h .  Wo H f'it. Pres,

W e b b  Avenue M. E. Church,
Rev. T. G. Vickers Pastor.

Preaching every iir«t Sunday  ar, 11 a. 
m . and  every rtceond Sunday  a t 11 a. in. 
Mad 8 p. m . Snnday-eehool every Sun  
day a t  10 a. in.

■luiin F. Ido l, S up t. 
Everybody welc.otnn.

tUE WORLDS 6RBTEST SEWIK6 MAlHlltE 

U G H T  R U N N I N G .

B l B L E S T t T D I E S -

THE PRAYER-ANSWERING GOD 
I K ings IS : i -40— February 12

"Choose you this day whom ye iHU serve,” —
Jouktia

C HJC word of the L o rd  came to E lijah  
in the third yedr instructing him 
to manifest himself to K ing Ahab, 

with a vie’.v to the termination of the 
drouth. This may have been the third 
year of the Prophet's s o jo u rn  at Zare- 
phi.th, or it may have been the third year 
after Elijah's announcement to Abab. 
The land of Israel may already have been 
experiencing n six-»nontlis’ <Jrouth when 
Elijah aniK'iM^-crt to the King- that no rain 
was to be exin?<rt«'d he, as God’s serv
ant, would announce it bring it. In  
any event we have the ass ignee  that th* 
entire period of drouth was three and a 
half years.—Luke 4:20; James 5:17.

When the tiine was fulfilled God directed 
Elijah to jwe.xfint JiimseJf to K ing Ahab, 
because the time had oo.ne when God was 
willing to relieve the 
drouth—when a suf
ficiency- of punishr 
ment had come supon 
the Israelites for their 
in iq u i t ie s —when at 
least some of them 
had been calk'd to 
their- senses, remind
ed of their Covenant 
,wWh the Lord tuid 
his e n g ag e m e n t to 
Five them hlesisings 
or adversities, aecord- 
in r to their ohc-tii- 
eii,'c. On at
the palaci:K!ijah call- "-,rl ihm hc 1f>at
cd for the Koyal Su- (ro u iM fi tx r u c lf ' 

Perinienfk-iH, o r■ Prime Minister, Obadiah: 
I'*a wa.s a g-od!y man and. of course, dis- 
treyyed by t iic  iuo'aln>;:y. i ‘.:myse of the 
Kir if arid th»- Queen. If he was not. suf
ficiently courasfcnus to protest openly, he 
wa.s !K*v, nheU-sf*. (mu; :>̂ -t-o>if. for', iri a 
tinse \v!;en iho serVitntK of (eUnvah wove

‘ i.■ '/ : ■ > :11 !'i by (*.;<*,
hr), oU.iliuh i-.- i one ii.■ 3 >•:} of and
supplied then; with (Jv.- ssfJies of i'fe 
—evidently sit 1h.j :h=k of his tin. When 
Obadiah n:e< Rliiah smd xvf>» told to tel! 
t.’ie K in,-r- t/i*-1 K’iij.'.h w a ^ I ;• -r t o  .«?■_> 
him, Obtidii.ih IV:;red to do so. 11o de- 
cinrcd Ih.'tt !;i::.'si']f ;ii)d others 
so;;rchr-d the- <;i!ire 'O-.iiiir'i' over m od■ 
carefully to tii.d Elijah and found "him 
not. He re.-jifeed shut the Lord had hid
den him, Ik- fM-ijCeRU-d that if now he 
tvoidd declar<- (hot. JClijMh ivus ready to 
see the Kiny. tl<e pioOj-bilitie.s were that, 
by the too* ua; Kins would ,tjet there, 
the spirit oi |iow>r of t)ie Lord would 
son-f-hov,- carry Klijnli awav. '['hen the 
King-. infnriat<-.2, would cause Oliadiah’s 
det'.ii>; hut. E lijah reassured him.

When the Kins- met Elijah his first word 
was, ••A:-, thou lie that troubleth Israel?" 
rhts is the worldly custom. The fearless 
minister who tells the Truth and relate? 
the Divine prophecy v£*pectin>r the re
wards of evil-doing is held accountable, 
as though he had caused the trouble. But 
Elijah was not intimidated. He promptly 
answered, I have not troubled Israel but 
thou and thy parents’ 'house, in that-ye 
nave forsaken the commandments of tiio 
Lord and followed Baal. Three years be
fore the King wotiId have probably or- 
dered the execution of E lijah; but the ful- 
B U n ien t o f  his word and the pans.s of 
hunger had humbled h im . He was' anx
ious that the blight should he removed 
and responded to the demands of Elijah 
that the eight hundred and fifty prophets 
ot idolturouj? Baalism sbpuW meet at Mt 
Carmel r.nd that thither all th e  people 
of Israel teprevented by their chief men

demk  a!R0 The design, evil
otnrK , was a contetit V^fweev, Elijah the 
representative of God. and these murder- 
0,->* of I’aai, proteges of Je^hel."

■''Choose Ye This Day’1
■i,.,s of th,, pricstf-- and of the 
',-?iied̂  hur vcas finally

, - 1- Wh<-n the meetins con- 
i---':ih .Icr.arcd that it was time to 

r . X ' . ’ ' ;'»d showing as to who
-,.i! > was 0 0 .;. Jehovah or [Saal. The 

}l5at n , ° altars we.-e to b e  

<■" ! a?,f‘ 1n'° 'vcri to he .Karri-
h-V,.'". .. 1 ’lv 'vere to provido the

*-'>"riKe!vos and to make choice 
t k- on- for their own altar. Whichever 

,V-'OI,',1 Jin.^wer b;,- fire and actept the

T k I  1 * 7 '  Ci,!n(; th0  op port ii-iity.
,V V ‘ ! " IK,ntirne opportunity, when 
' • “ ' r S *  >:l? 1 ,hc‘ s,in Sftemed aImor-t 
W-l !° Kot ‘irp ,<> thf- fat of the
ou , L  shrieked: tney
U i't R 'i- itV '0̂  V‘ ! 1 kn,v(is* entreatinu- 
i m J i f ' I ,  i » ansWf,r bv flre and prove 

•hh t ^  ny * o d - !{ o u r  ;,flw  lu.ur
weX : '1 U'l,Jl t-venln». »'hc-n t he1.-

^ b ! ! i ^  "  " !VU ° Vor ;ind admi‘ 

Tl.c-ncanu- Elijah's turn. n e command

'ilt'H'!\vt !m' hrou^ !jt- ‘ bat th-
W1R »« »*e .should he tl,or- 

flood, d wsth water. No one must 

> y fi:,! Ul s;:;y ;!,rU there was a
snT ’, f  ° r li:t' beneath- And, since »he 

' ' B" IK‘ down, no one could claim a 
"Pontaneous combustion. Then Elii-h 
l-ayed eahmy. earnestly, reverent!v 2  
, ! ,vmc answer camera fire from her>v- 

confium.nR ,he sacrifice and lickin- m, 
:he water i,, u,e trough of the a lta r ^  1

w tnsrsiL 'irj^
S 'S ™ ."™ G”a:

A lesson for as ir, that the masses of 
-h. i.stendom are deceived today, as were 
the! masses of Israel then. And when h v  
and hy, God shall open their eves of ur-

siaV-nK-n,ir .th n> ,,gh  thp  «sency of M-s- 
’ I f i ' 1'1, everv knee shall how
■ >m. every tongue confess. i[.The knowl- 
nd?e of the Lord will nil tnelijvhole «,rth  

Complying with the i.ord> direction 
through Elijah, the Israelites 'slew all tl e

«tandetH sf tBaal' We ar* nct 10 !,ih1c- this to represent the Divine com
mand to (is t n.fay to

■tht
pro;.-l.'.-ts

ac-emf;lJ , I e.‘: <

nSStfM f UTTER.
Special to th.e l)i«i At 'fi.

Washington, D C.,t Feb. 3.-
An extra session of-Congress .af
ter the 4th of Ma rch is more than 
probable. Congress is pulling’ in 
several different directions. Cer
tain Senators a id  members-of 
the lower house £ re kicking and 
balking. The lesson of the last 
congressional election is unheed
ed or misunderstood. Such a 
self-evident pi-oposition as the 
desirability of reciprocity with. 
Canada is opposed by a Senator 
from Texas and tae Speaker of 
the House from Illinois and by a 
recently elected Senator from 
Massachusetts; and all of them 
have some backing in Congress. 
Senator Bailey of Texas and Sen
ator Brown af Nebraska have 
both given the Sc* ate 'to under
stand that they are itching to fil- 
libuster, aijd it is evident that 
within the three snort weeks re
maining the appropriation bill 
cannot be passed without making 
concessions to recalcitrant ele
ments in Congress,

The Presidentwants a tarriff 
ccmmissicn. The Democratic ma-, 
jority that, will control the House 
after, March 4th wants no tariff 
commission,- but w.-mts to pass a 
tariff bill of their own invention ; 

I and construction, though how j. 
[they can do it with the Senate j 
land White House in opposition, I 
j to man and not even any. woman I 
knoweth. j

j There is prospec:;. of the pas- ; 
I sage of jli homeo] tathic parcels; 
; post bi)!/ Wei], le.: us be thank- ! 
|ful f'-i"small favor-?. For many ' 
! years the monarchies of Europe I 
I have enjoyed an e>; cellent parcels j 
j post bill, as have also some of the I 
j semi-bar barick nations ox Asia.! 
i In fact, it seems chat this bless-1 
j ing-is possible in nearly all the ! 
|despotisms of the old world.; 
i But in onr own despotism of in- i 
i'terests with repr esentative in : 
Congress it cannot oe had. With • 
forty thousand rar.il mail carri
ers with their pockets barely full ■ 
of letters and new,1 papers, many ; 
of them driving arts or four; 
wheelers, an excellent equipment i 
for.carrying packages of eleven! 
pounds each to the farmers and ; 
other rural residehrs, this bless-! 
ing necessary to country people 
and necessary to the Postmaster i 
General in order to enable him to ' 
extinguish the pos:office deficit, i 
is not, attainable, it is too good j 
for American, citizens. !

Reciprocity as the next thing; 
to free internationai trade would : 
be the next best thing in the;

(world. With redprosity. fleets 
i and armies might bo discharged, 
custom houses abardoned, taxes! 
re duced to one-fift i their pres-1 

j ent enermity, and living expenses ' 
turned buck to the iminimum cost ■ 
of our great-grand rather days. ! 
The reason this cotvrtry is super- • 
latively prosperous coday is be- j 
cause of the unhamj-ered roc-ipro- i

Pimples Disappear an4 Complextion 

Cleared Oversight.' : •
New York:—Thousands are- 

taking advantage of the genei- 
ous offer niade by the Woodworth 
Co. 116l| Broadway, New York 
City requesting an 'experimental-' 
package of Lemola, the hew 
skin discovery, which is mailed 
free of charge to all who write 
for it. It  alone is sufficient to 
clear the complexion over-n igh t 
and rid the face of pimples in & 
few hours. On the first appli
cation of Lemola the itching 
will stop. I t  has cured thous
ands afflicted with Eczema, Teet
ers, Rashes, Itching- and Crust
ing of skin scalps of infants, 
children and adults. It  is good 
for the preservation and purifi
cation of the skin, scalp, hair and 
hands for the prevention of the 
clogging of the pores the usual 
cause of pimples', blackheads, 
redness and roughness and also 
the, treatment of burns, scalds, 
wounds, sores, chapping as well 
as the toilette and nursery.

Trying to Care Divorce.
O m aha  Bee.

Illinois is considering a pro
posal that no decree of divorce 
shall be granted except where 
the state has been represented 
by a state’s attorney at the hear
ing, It embodies the law now in 
effect in Oregon and is meeting 
with support among lawyers and. 
judges in Illinois. The theory, of 
course, here is that the state is 
the third party to every divorce 
and therefore, has a right to a 
voice in any procaeding looking 
to the legal separation of man 
and wife. Those who favor the 
measure insist that it has work
ed well wherever tried.

In Illinois those inclined to op
pose bring up the matter of ad
ditional expense, saying it will 
require probably two extra 
state’s attorneys. This would 
seem a trivial objection if the 
law promised any sort of relief, 
Good citizens may well begin to 
view the alarming increase of ; 
divorces with-deepest concern,! 
for it is a serious problem when j 

one out of every twelve mar-j 
riages ends in divorce, which is | 
the ratio today. This is an in- j  

crease over the last count, when j 
it stood one to thirteen, So that 
any law or measure not inherent
ly offensive or unjust to personal 
rights that looks to minimizing 
this evii is entitled to considera
tion.

■tflRTMi want elthcra Vibrating Shuttle. V;> 
Shuttle or a Single Thread Xln> ,'i*

Sewing Machine write to

WL HEW HOME SEW 1̂ 0 MACHINE filHi: ■
■ O r a n g e ,  J V I a s s .

jjiany sewlngTKachirio? sr<-ipa'i» to 7',-ii r<-.-,rir-: s:, ..
quality, but the S e w  lim in e  r,:u; ■ i. -.-.v, 

i Out snatantr- never
Sold h y Kutltoi’is'ct} <svu y \

FOR RV

E ilis Machine usic Co rip an

put false te ach e rs  
to death. We ar- t'x 
remember, a.< before 
sus^csted, that Israel 
was a sp< eial nation 
with which God dealt 
in a special jfian‘ier. 
nnd that iviany of 
t.heii1 doings, under 
Divine direction, were 
ty p ic a l of h ig he r  
things to he accom- 
plished it;( o.mVs .King-, 
dom. l.'Hhnately, aft
er ft’H opimrttiviity, 
evV-ry fsilse teaeiier 
•and -very wilf uV .shi- 
ti-r will \>e tU-stroycd 

“All the wicked will God destroy." The 
death of those pri-sts of Han I forv-.-.had- 
invsd the destruction in the Second Death 
of a. I who '.vor!: inie,uHy. .but thos--/-
priesls-themselves did not suiTer tho See- 
:ind ' K - 'a *L iK e , all tht- reirV;un.ih:T of 
-Aijan.'s r;\<;e. .t.l.icir resiirret'tioii front the 
dead w as;piMVjcJi;d f-oi:rpu.-’!Jalvary, and 
'hey. as wt'lT :af all* oife-rst.-. must be 
orouaht to a knoivied^e'of the Ti'tith and 
o ; I-, c-'ppot limitv of reGonviliation to 
ifcd.
Following the >-ord's demonstration came 

he le-ns-desirei'i .rain, not only physically 
■•:<̂r<‘slt'n}g. 'bufo '

BEST FOR T K i  
BOWELS

city
why

f'ire from hvuwn con- 
■smtiitnj t)tv'#ucrif(ce.

een the ^ate*. 
not a little recii>rocity with 

our good norther i neighbor? 
Why? Because of C angress, pol
itics and the devil. How long 
will Americans be b-2guiied with 
the lie that we are a free coun
try when we are governed by a 
bedlam legislative body, many of I 
the units of which are incapable ( 
of looking much beyond the little  ̂
corners of the nation in which ; 
their several distric.s are situat-; 
ed.- !

But this is not the whole of the 
ugly truth. Many of them are 
under the influence and the pay 
directly or indirectly of the cor
porations that have contributed 
to send them to Washington. 
They are not the representatives 
of the people, but the attorneys 
of trusts who serve their masters i 
by robbing the people. How j 
otherwise could the U nited States I 
be so long behind the monarchies j 
of Europe and Asia in the enjoy
ment, of a cheap parcels post? 
Give us reciprocity, give us a par
cels post, give us free coal, free 
lumber, free wool, free raw ma
terial and free cooked material. 
Cease legislation in favor of in
terests. Discontinue the tradi
tional -Chinese'.policy now aband
oned even b.\ the Chim se of shut
ting but the rest of the world in 
order that internal robbers may 
have, unmolested play.

There is prospect for the pas
sage by Congress of a curfew 
law for the national capital. The 
people of that infested;- town are 
. earnestly in hope that the law 
may retire cats as wel as child
ren"^

Ifytvi liJSTon'r. a hi’a'ithy rn^’esnont of the
Vk>v <-',8 ev*'.ry duw you ’v.' iU ovw iU  Ik*. youv
}>.m' opt-:i, riusi ? ♦.*,*« Fnr^e, in tht> <*£
vjcw'.'Mt.- phy.'Ju.* uat^orotis. 1*

oasi-'.sf. most perfect Wft.v of kcepi! 
tho c;ci*r n v A  oi.mn is to t-ftko

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

a'he
ing

EAT ’EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Tasto Good, Do 

G<>od. Never Sic.kon. TTeBken or Gripe; 10. 25 au4 
60 ebnts por box. Write, for free wnpie, »iid hooi- 
letonbealtb. A<t<iresB 433
Sterling Remedy Company. Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

N  Jt W  Norfolk & Western

’»r
PERFECT’

■; ELECTRICAiiY WELDED FENCES

afe enjoying phenomenal success, and are conceded 
to be far>isupefior^-.toaiay other fences on the market. 
Thousands of pleased fence usersw ill testify that 
‘ ‘PITTSBURG ^^F E C T .^ .- Electrically Welded Fences.

Wih STANI3 ordinary as well as HARD USAGE, 
NOT in Suinmers heat nor beak in the 

cold of Winter.
Are made of the BEST MATERIAL for fencing 

purposes. (Basic Open-Hearth Wire.)
Have STAY that W ILL N O t1 SLIiP, nor can they be 

moved out of place.
W ILL conform to the most uneven ground and can be 
erected over hills and through valleys as well as on level 
ground.

Have no sl5t*k wires to spil the appearance as well as 
the efficiency. ■ v..: .

Do not require an expert to <?rect.
Are low in price. .

MADE with stay wires as the lines.
A tradefwinner and a great seller is the “Pittsburg 

Perfect” Poultry and Garden Fence, as it  has solved 
the problem 'of fencing Poultry, Hoises, Hogs, and Cat
tle with one style offence.

* ‘PlTFSBUBfi PERFECT FENCES'’ ‘for Field, Farm Ranch, 
Lawns and Poultry, are made exclusively by us.

The only ‘ ‘ELECTRICALLY W ELDED '! Open-Heath 
Wire Fences.

■ Made by .

PITTSBURG STEEL CO. PITTSBURGH, PA.
■ ' Sold by .. ; ' .

COBLE-BEADSHAW CG. Burlington, N. €.

Hands Working For Him
while he takes life basy

— own your own home.

We will assist you to buy

a home, in or around

Burlington, of the most

modern build at a bargain 

price and easy terms.

A laB tance  In su ran ce  &  R e a l E state Ccf
BU RU N G T O N , - - - - - - -  N ORT H  C A RO LIN A

JA N . S, 1.911. ;

No. 22 No. 2-t-

Lv. ('hnrlo tte 11 :00 a. m.

Lv. W inston 2:40 p. m . 7:10 a. m ,

Lv. W alnu t T. 3:15 p. m . 7:51 a. ui j

Lv. Madison 3:48 p. in. S:2il a. m

Lv. M avodan 3:46 p . in. 8:27 a. m.
Lv. M 'r t ’nv ’Be 4 :4£  p. in. 9:20 a. in- j'
Ar Roanoke 7-00 p. tn. ll.*4,) a. m .

No. 21. No., 23.; ;

Lv. Roanoke 9:15 a. m. 5:O0p. m

Lv. A! rt’nv ’lle 11:40 a . tn. 7:24 p. m.

Lv. Ma.vodAh 12:52 p. m . 8:20 p. m

Lv. M adison 12:55 p. m. 8;24 p. m.

Lv. W a ln u t C. 1:27 p. m. 8:51 p. ni.
Ar. iW inston 2:10 p. m 9:30 p. TO.
Ar. Charlotte 5:50 p. in.

1
j

I f  you could telephone your veterinary like 

this Farmer in  case of sickness or accident to your 
live stock, you could probably save the life o f a 
valuable animal. Every Farm er should be pre- 
pared for such emergencies.

The telephone costs very little. W h y  not 

put one on your Farm  ?

O ur free booklet gives all the details. W rite
for it today. Address

. Farm ers L in e . D epartm en t -.'...

S05JTH-EBN- B E U , T E L E P H O N E  

&  T E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y

V: jot.) Soattk Pry^E' S t., A tlanta* €■•

| Some, inf-.titutions 
I much-trouble os if the 
vermiform appendix c 
cial svst'em. .

s*fso '^ o iV life ..  ft r e tu rn  o f
i ™ fv>,„ ~n4  opiMvhn- favor. ’ ''ft ‘fell’ on tHe’- evil 

-He 2,'_od, to make both better.

cause as 
were the 

'/theiinan-

The aitbrneys for tr.o Standard;
iirguments, 
\urt, aaid; 
er was an'

Oil Company in their 
bo#ore, bhe_Supreme '■(. 
that John J" • Rockefel 
artist. In oil?

Nos. 21. m id 2*2 da ily ; ISios. 23 and  
and 2J: daily  except Sunday.

• Connections a t l'toannke for a ll points 
North; East and  Went; P u llm aa  P arlo r  
ftloeping cars, d in ing  car»; meaW a la  
carte. , 1

If you  are th ink ing  of tak in g  a  trip, 
von w ant, quotations,' cheapest, fares, 
reliable and correct in fo rm a tion , as .to 
route, tra in  schedules the ,m ost com fort
able and qnickeat way, write aud the in 
form ation  is yours for the*' Asking w ith  
one of cutr m ap folders.

Trains leave Durham  for Roxboro j 
South Boston and Lynchburg , 7:0,0 a. m. 
daily , find 5:30 p . ra. da ily  except Sunday^

W .'B . BEV lL i; 'Gei'^Agt. /  : !
' M; F . RK&GO, T rav i Pap. Agt. j ] . 

Roanoke, Va,

Prize O ffers from  L eading M anufacturers
Book on piatents. “ Hints to inventors,” ‘inventions heeded," 

“Why some inventors fail.” Send rough sketch or mode! for 
B search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly. 
3 Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of 

the'U.S. patent Office? . . . .  • -."

.  " ' P A T f c N i ?  A t t o r n e y s  . .  u  ^

jL  ■ \ ’ : •■* - ̂  • ^  ^
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M l a y  B e  P n e u m o n i a
“ A  hard chill, pain through tlie chest, difficult breathing. 
Then fever, with great prostration.”  I f  this should 
be your experience, send for your doctor. You may 
have pneum onia! I f  your doctor cannot come at omce, 
give A yer’s  Cherry Pectoral. W hen he comes, tell him 
exactly what you have done. Then do as he ssiys. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. J X T A y e r  Co., Low ell,M ass.

MR

Keep the bowels in good condition. One of Ayer's Pills at bedtime will cause 
«n increased flow of bile, and produce a gentle laxative effect the day following.

Should Fit the Crime.
Philadelphia Pra».

The movement against election 
crimes now in progress in various 
States is encouraging and signi
ficant. It  is active in New Jer- 
*ey, in Ohio, in Illinois, in Mis
souri, in Oklahoma and elsewhere 
- -so widespread as to have more 
than ordinary meaning. The 
•penalties inflicted in most cases 
are none too severe though in 
passing sentences the judges un
doubtedly desire and intend to be 
just. They are compelled to take 
into consideration whether the 
violation of the law was wilful or 
not, and it is not very difficult 
for the accused to plead that he 
was doing any wrcng. There are 
not many men, however, who do 
not know that it is unlawful to 
register in more than one division 
or to vote more than once a t the 
same election.

Any kind of election crime is a  
very serious crime. No other in
fringement of law has a more 
general effect upon society and 
the common welfare. Where 
there is no question of guilt the 
punishment should be made to 
fit the crime. Without any ques
tion one of the penalties should 
be disfranchisement. This would 
not have much effect with the 
floater who uses a false name and 
never votes twice in the same 
place, but it would be full of 
meaning to the larger proportion 
of those who help the debauch 
e l e c t i o n s .  Disfranchisement 
would put them out of that sort 
of business for the future, while 
afine andshort imprisonment does 
not. The man who has not bet
ter appreciation of his citizenship 
than to make criminal use of it 
is not entitled to enjoy it.

Lecture by Crabtre.
Crowded out last week.

G. W. Crabtre the representa
tive of the American Prison 
Evangelistic Society who travels 
over the United States giving 
lectures from place to place lec
tured at the Presbyterian Church 
Thursday night. The lecture was 
given in the Sunday School room 
which was about filled with listen 
ers. Mr. Crabtre was advertised 
to lecture with prison stripes 
and chains on but for fear of 
objections on the part of members 
of the Church, had these by his 
side.

The most thrilling part of the 
lecture was composed of the brut
al manner in which prisoners are 
eared for in Texas. But the part 
worth the most to his hearers 
was the unsanitary condition in 
which our prison and lockups are 
kept.

Tortured for IS Years.

by a cure-defying stomach trou
ble that baffled doctors, and re
sisted all remedies he tried, 
John W. Modders, of Modders- 
ville, Mich., seemed doomed. He 
had to sell his farm and give up 
work. His neighbors said, “he 
can’t live much longer.>’ ‘ ‘What 
ever I ate distressed me,” he 
wrote, till I tried Electric Bitters 
which worked so wonders for me 
that I can now eat things I could 
not take for years. Its surely a 
grand remedy for stomach trouble 
Just as good for the liver and 
kidneys. Every bottle guaran
teed, Only 50c at Freeman Drug 
Company.

Alfalfa ia  the South. ~
Washington, January 26. -The 

opportunities for profit which 
the raising of alfalfa offer ) the 
farmers of the Southeast ii indi
cated by letters received by the 
Land and Industrial Department 
of the'Southern Railway showing 
increased interest in the produc
tion of alfalfa and highly profit
able results in widely sepi rated 
districts.

Fort and Stone of Dunleith, 
Washinghton County, Mississip
pi, owners of a plantation m the 
Delta, reported that ou 28 acres 
seeded in the fall of 1909 168.8 
tons were produced at a cost of 
$593.05. They figured this hay 
to be worth $15.00 per ton In the 
barn though hay was selling from 
$20.00 to $23.00 per ton. i  t this 
low rating they received a profit 
of $1,940.00 on the 28 acres, the 
hay costing them only $3.41 per 
ton. Reports from the Delta 
show that about 50 farmers are 
now growing alfalfa with suc- 
ess, all having seeded their fields 
in the last three or four years.

J. W. Fisher of Newport ? n the 
East Tennessee writes thi t he 
is greatly pleased with r esults 
having averaged five ton * per 
acre and finding a ready s *le at 
$22.00 per ton but he has bund 
the hay so good that he "pr efers 
feeding it to his own stbbk * o sel
ling it. He hes grown alfa ifalon 
the upland red caleareious clay, 
general throughout East Tennes- 
cee. Success in growing a fa lfa 
is also reported by growers in 
Southern Virginia North C aroli
na, and Alabama and the acreage 
devoted to alfalfa in all the South
eastern state® fo growing
'ly.

'5'$*

issw11 ii««m».mniin m

Spirit lam 8a?d to Be' Demonlsm. .
A most interesting little brochure 

has recently come off the press setting 
forth with Bible proofs that the com
munications- received by and through. 
Spiritist Mediums is of Demon origin. 
The writer traces his subject through 
the Scriptures from the? time when 
certain o f the holy angels became dis
obedient He proves from the Scrip
tures that these fallen spirits per
sonate the human dead, with whose 
past history, spirits, though invisible, 
are thoroughly acquainted. He shows 
that they also frequently person* 
ate the Creator and the Redeemer, 
commanding their deceived ones te 
pray, do penance, etc. This, however, 
is merely to lead thecp on and to bring 
them moro thoroughly uniter demoni
acal control. Sometimes by breaking 
down the natural burner, the iuufils 
will, they possess their victim, and rate 
him more or less to his ruln~-fre<rttenl- 
iy sending such to the mad-home. 
NumeroQs lllusrtration». Scriptural ppd. 
otherwise, are given. The price of th* 
little book Is bat ten cents; it shxmld 
be In the hands of all interested ‘W  
Spiritism or who have Mends inter
ested therein. Enclose five two-cattt 
stamps to the Bible and Tract Society, 
IT Hicks street. Brooklyn, N. Y.,

For three months, buying and getting .ready for

Spring. Now offer at the lowest prices.
500 bushels white Spring, Black Spring, Apler, Burt 90 

day, and Rust Proof Seed Oats Clover “and Grass Seed 
Batts Seed Corn 5000 lbs. Syracuse Pkwfcs, and repairs 

Good Road Plows-Subsoil Plows-Star and .Superior Corn 
Planters, best Planters on the market, no matter what 

the prk-e is-Bran new lot of the Greensboro Fihe Buggies 
Colum bia’s and tne Hughes line buggies, and surries.

Saddles, Collars, Bridles and Harness, will save my 

- customers jxioney.-

,#A Welcome Chance to 
Those Who Suffer/’

Coming to Burlington. N, C. 

5n Monday February 20th. 1911 

To Stay at Hotel Ward.

Dr. Francis S. Packard
of Greensboro, N. C.

Consulta tion and Examine 
I tion Confidential, lu v it-  

ed and FREE.

Burlington, - N orth Carolina.

Caagbt hi a
“Five 

in the
Douglas ville, Tex. - 

years ago I was caught 
rain at the wrong time,” writes 
Edna Rutherford, of Douglas- 
ville, “and from that time, was 
taken with dumb chills and fe
vers, and suffered more than I 
can tell. I  tried everything that 
I  thought would help, and had 
four doctors, but got no releif. I 
took Cardui, the woman's tonic. 
Now, I  feel better than in many 
months. ’ ' Cardui does one thing 
and does it well. That’s the se
cret of its 50 years of success. 
Try Cardui.

r
needed.” * 

Iri-xicl for 
formerly.

charge oi

m

Scalper's Tieket Saves Mac.
Washington Post.

A man’s health is often the 
making of him ,” said Mayor P. 
H. McCarthy, of San Francisco, 
at the Willard.

“ On April 6. 1886, I was a 
carpenter in Chicago. I had 
been in ill health for sometime. 
That night I went to the theater 
with two companions. After 
leaving' the playhouse we walked 
through State street and I saw a 
sign in a railroad ticket office. It 
read: ‘Cut rate to California; 
$14 to San Francisco. I was 
greatly impressed and told ray 
frindr; I would like to take the 
trip

We talked the matter over 
for half an hour, and the follow
ing- day saw us on a train bound 
for the Pacific Coast. After ar
riving at San Francisco we de
cided to go into the mountains. 
For a week we remained there. 
Then we took in the sights along 
the coast. I loved California from 
the moment our train crossed the 
state line.

“After traveling along the 
cost we finally decided to turn 
our backs forever on Chicago and 
the cold lake breezes. T hat was 
the best thing I ever did. We 
procured employment and re
mained near the Golden Gate. 
The next time I saw Chicago was 
in 1900, when on my way to 
Scrantion Pa. to attend a labor 
convention. Search for health fi
nally resulted in my rise in the 
world”

A 96-PageJDiary ForJOur Readers.
We take”pleasure]|in announc

ing that our readers can secure 
a valuable 96~page diary for 1911 
by sending 4 one-eent stamps to 
D. Swift & Co. Patent Lawyers, 
Washington, D. C. This diary 
is worth 25 Cents and contains a 
memoranda and date for each 
day in the year; the census of 
1900 and 1910 of the States; near
ly 300 of the largest cities; sy
nopsis of useful every-day infor
mation; business laws, postage 
rates; and the amount of corn, 
wheat, oats, tobacco andj cotton 
produced in each State.

T e xa s  Woman N ear D e a tl.

Wills Point. Tex.—In a letter 
from Wills Point, Mrs. Victoria 
Stallings says: “ I was ailicted 
with womanly trouble, lad a 
dreadful cough, and suffered 
awful pains. I certainly would 
have died, if  I had not been re
lieved by taking Cardui. Now I 
am stronger and in better health 
than I ever was in my life. I 
can't say half enough for this 
great medicine.” Do you need 
relief? Cardui will help you. 
Try it for your womanly troub1 a 
Its age is its guarantee. I t  cures.

S.

Falls  Yictom  To  T b le ve s.
W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala, 

has a justifiable grievance. Two 
thieves stole his health for twelve 
years. They were a liver and kid
ney trouble. Then Dr. King's 
New Life Pills throttled them. 
He’s well now. Unrivaled 
for Constipation, Malaria, Head
ache, Dyspepsia. 25c at Free
man Drug Cq.

Upper Berth Rate Lower.
As a result of an • agreement 

reached by the Pullman Compa
ny and the Interstate'Commerce 
commission, the rates on upper 
berths will be lower beginning 
February 1. The reduction will 
amount to twenty per cent below 
the charge for lower berths. 
This reduction applies to Pullman 
cars everywhere and any one in 
the future who wishes to save on 
their traveling expenses can do 
so by purchasing an upper berth.

When Col. Watterson said that 
it was hard to lose the savings 
of a lifetime he meant that it 
was distressing. It  is easy 
enough.

Having learned that there are 
already three Smiths in the Uni
ted States Senate, Gov. Wilson 

That's al!” to the New 
Jersey aspirant

Helpless as A Baby.
Valley Heights, V a.—Mrs 

Jennie B. Kirby, in a letter, from 
this place says: “ I was sick in 
bed for nine months, with wo
manly troubles. I was so weak 
and helpless, at times. I  couldn’t 
raise my head off the pillow. I 
commenced to take Cardui, and 
I saw it was helping me, at once 
Now, I can work all day.,' As a 
tonic, for weak woman, nothing 
has been found, for fifty years, 
that would take the place of 
Cardui. Try a bottle today. It 
will surely do you good,

Mr. Marshall's Bill.

It is true that Representative 
Marshall, from this count}/, was 
badly worsted in his effort to 
give the children of North Caro
lina free text books but is is no 
fault of the bill and dees not 
render it the less meritorious.
Mr. Marshall, of course knew 
that a Democratic legislature 
would not pass a bill that was 
urged in the Republican state 
platform and he, no doubt, tried 
to play a little politics and be
came thereby the victim of men 
who study the fascinating game.

It leaves him in the uneveni- 
able position of having begged 
the opposite party to kill a bill 
introduced by himself.

Had Representative Marshall 
played his hand well, eve a after 
the committee reported it favor
able for Surry coupty, he could 
have gained a parlimentery and 
political victory but he r-eemed 
powerless to grasp the situation.

Had he urged, the passage of 
the bill on the floor of the house 
the Democrats would hav<? been 
touched it with a ten foot pole, 
the bill would have been killed 
and Majority Leader, Doighton, 
could have still retained his po
sition as sponcer for thi* good 
people of Surry. If thei Demo
cratic House had not des troyed 
the bill the Senate would have 
turned the ,tr.ick and thv; party 
would have been competed to 
assume the responsibility for the 

‘ defeat of a splendid measure.
Mr. Marshalls inability to han- The regular monthlv meeting 

die the proposition does not de- j ° f  the^Alamance County Teachers 
tact from the merits of the bill i Association (Col) will meet inthe 
for it is in line with the progress! Court House Sat. Feb. 11th 1911.

f  irow a l,att Snaptbtt
To see afi of his regular and sash
new Cases, as may wish to commit him. 
Dr.Packard enjoysasta< -videreputation, 
among the profession and the Public of 
North Carolina, where for more than 2S 
years be has devoted his entire time to the 
Study, Treatment and Curw of Chronic 
Diseases. The Doctor has had weode*ful 
succes* in hie chosen work, that of coring 
chronic sofferers, Men, Woeaen and Chil
dren. The I*atient» he has restored to 
Health after they had given up ail hope 
of being Cured are numbered by the 
Thousands. 4* He is a kiiad, generous, 
democratic gentleman to meet, of high 
scholarly attainments, and dignified per' 
.sonality. Coupled with a Brotherly inter
est, in  all who seek his advice,#H e dees 
not take a Patient for Treatment unless 
lie can foresee a Core of the Case. <* Tlie 
most commendable feature of his wwk, 
and one that appeals to the ordinary sick 
person, is tbe fact of his charges being «o 
reasonable and  moderate as to make it 
w ith in  the reach of even the very poor. 
At no time do the charges am ount to 
more than $7.00 a  m onth  or about $1.50 
a week. H e  gives h is own medicines, 
and there are no extra Charges. I t  takes, 
h im  never more than from four to six 
Months to  Cure a  Case under Treatment. 
A ll Cases, even those who have been 
given up as Incurable or Hopeless, have 
been Cured and restored to  perfect 
health by this Brilliant Physician and the  
wonderful methods lie employs.

I f  you w ant to meet h im  and have h im  
examine you, go  to  see h im , and ta lk  the 
matter over w ith h im . I t  w ill cost you 
nothing if  he does not put you under 
treatment. I f  he takes your case, it will- 
cost you a very small ,sum to get welL

Remember tlie  Date----------------
and come early.

Monday February 23rd.

Nolice to Colored Teachers.

! made by other states and must 
become a law sooner or latter. 
The people of North Carolina 
will demand it but the movement 
is of too much importance to 
have it dragged into peanut poli
tics,--Mt. Airy Leader.

Miss Lois Campell who has be
come one *f the richest heiresses 
in the world is a St, Louis girl, 
the daughter of James Campbell 
president of the North American 
Company and one of the wealthi
est residents of the cit>. By the 
death of her brother, Miss Camp
bell who is- but 18 years old, be* 
comes sole heiress to the Cam' 
bell fortune, estimated ?t 
O O fc O O O .

H e r Life  a B urden.
Ratcliff, Tex.—In a letter from 

Ratcliff, Mrs. Mattie Campbell 
says', “My health was very bad: 
I suffered untold misery every 
month, and at times, I wished for 
life was a burden to me. I tried 
Cardui, and it helped me right 
away. Cardui has stopped nay 
suffering;, made life worth liv~, 
ing, and filled my home w ith joy 
and happiness.”  I f  you suffer 
as Mrs. Campbell did, Oardui 
will certainly help yori, as it did 
her. Why not try it?

Read the ads io tke »TS! ASCH:

A very helpful program has 
been arranged for - the , occasion. 
Among other things in it will be 
an address on agriculture deliver 
ed by Mr. Dixon a former student 
of the A & M. College of Greens
boro,

■ A teachers-reading circle will 
also be organized.

It is expected and required by 
law that all teachers attend teach 
£rs meetings.

It is desired that the meeting 
begin promply at 11 o'clock a m 
ana continue not later than 1:30 
pm .

W. R. Hall.

A Washington correspondent 
speaks of the thawing out of Sen
ator Lodge, of Massachusetts. 
Thought it was smoking out.

A  man sit Plainfield, N .J ., has 
sold hiiif • dozen eggs for $X25; 
and tfce eggnog seasoa is over
t m ’ -'■* •' - - -■ V '

Get a Bargain, While They Last!
We haver bought thê  ̂ Miller^ Om »s, frpm Miller 

Organ and Piano Co. thatjthey had shii^sd W . C. B ligg
at our o^n i k i ^ ,  |&

Tilr. Blagg being 
seriously sick 

could not continue 
in business; rat
her than ship 
them back, they 
accepted c*r of- 
fer. |
$85 Miller Organs 
while they last 
$70.

$80 Miller Organs 
while they last 
$65. $75 Miller 
organs While they 
last $60.

Some other or- 

gai|s$15$^to$40 
they are going 

fast-get one be

fore they are gone

Ellis Machine & Music Company.
BURLINGTON - ~ N ORTH  C A R O L IN A .

A N Y T H IN G  IN  T A IL O R IN G .

Also the Home of Satisfaction in Gleaning, 
Pressing, and Dying.

Eurlingtun Tailoring and Cleaning fo rks.

FR EN C H  CLEAN IN G  A  -S P E C IA L T Y

Low Rates VIA

*

' TO

M ardi Gras Celebration.
February 2!ri1-2i. 1911

Account Mardi Gras Celebration at*New Orleans, La. Mobile, 
4.1a, and Pensacola, Fla. Febuary 23-28, 1911 the SOUTHERN 
RAILW AY will sell very cheap round trip tickets as follows: 

Raleigh to New Orleans - $26.75 
Goldsboro “ “ “  26.75
Durham “ “ “ 26.75

Raleigh
Goldsboro
Durham

to
4 I. 
« 1

Mobile11
44

$23.45
24.45
23.30

Raleigh to Pensacola $23.00
Goldsboro ' *<■ 23.85
Durham

' 44 • , 44
22.80

Tickets will also be on sale from all other stations.
Date>*f Bale:-~February 21st to 27th inclusive with final re

turn limi: March 11th, 1911, with privilege of extending final^im it 
until March 27th by depositing ticket with special agent and pay
ment of $1.00. '

For all ia£o>n3aatio& pertaining the rates, schedules, Pullman 
reservations, etc., see yoor agent or address theondersigned.

W. H. Parnell,
Traveling PfcMenger Agent. t

'Jo';*}

• *»• r •' *



—7 . „ i_ " fnr our lartfeorders o f Spring M erchandise are soon to  arrive.
W e m ust h a v e  the room , ̂  . o f biggest bargain carnival event the B urlington people

our stock is our aim . ^  taking advantage o f the bargains we are ottering, and are

^ " n o t  I O T S d S 5 r g b b „ t  merchandise, as we carry aD the

reduce 
have ever

_ us 
round.

B U R L I N G T O N
“T H E  H O M E  O F  G O O D

I a 
&

Ne 1.

RU RA L C A R R IE R  IT EM S j

R. L IL Nfc 8.
?

Mrs. Hayes our beeter half 
spent several days on No 8 last 
■week visiting the families of J. 
W. Somers, R. L. Foster, C. E. 
Tapscott, T. M, and E. W. Ross. 
S'-ie enjoyed the visit and would 
h ’ "c liked to have stayed longer 
b :r she got sorry for us in our 
lo . e l v  condition and came home;iy u i iw  -------

a Paschal of Rockingham Co.

is visiting- W. A. Paschal 
Mr. W ill Matlock of High Point 

spent several days on No 8 ?ast 
week a tR . A. Matlocks.

W, J . Barker and a crowd of 
young folkes from Elon College 
spent Sunday at T. B. Barkers. 

J. A. Lewis of Altamahaw
spent Sunday at home.

Rev. Mr. Sample was a pleas- 
-ant visitor at G. W. Barkers Sun 
j day stayed for dinner of course

The Friendship kcal lodge of i 
farmers union have built a store- 
house at Tem Islay's for the 
tenefitof the lodge,

W. L. Spoon spent Saturday 
night at home with his family.

Miss Maggie Shoffner spent 
Saturday night am Sunday on 
No. 10 visiting Miss Genie Euliss.

Mrs. Alice Amicl visited her 
brother Mr, Mike S ioffner Satur 
day night and Suncay.

Messrs Lee Eulis and Lonnie 
Shoffner, and Misses Sallie Gar- _ 
rett and Emma Overman visitedj

at Rock Creek No 1 Sunday and 
report a fine time.

Charlie Wilson. W. L. Kinney, 
John Sharpe, and Clem May were 
callers on their best girls Satur- 
ilay night and Sunday.

Willie Robertson and Ben May 
visited their uncle J. W. Overman 
Sunday.

From the appearance of the 16 
young people that were strolling 
about Sunday evening from 
Alamance Dan is getting busy 
over that way and the results 
are expected to be known soon.

K. F. 0. NO. 7.

K O - P R E S - K O - K A K i:

“ C r o w n  B r a n d
Is Whole Cotton Seed, with the Lint Thoroughly Remo-r

ed, and the Oil Pressed Out Cold.

Cooking cotton seed meal hardens the A lbum ino ids.
In K O -PR ES-K O -K A K E the A lbum inoids are n o t  affected, and there 

is 25 per cent to 30 per cent m ore digestiabie m atter than in the cooked
m eal.

By this m ethod of pressing the cotton seed, the original feed value
contained therein is retained.

It can be feed w ith  corn, chops, meal, bran, and other feeds, or alone.
Cattle cannot gulp it, as they do m eal or bran, but are obhgtd

to m asticate it. which insures better digestion.
It can be feed m ore heavily to cattle than the cooked m eal,

thereby reducing your c o r n  and bran ration.
It has been proven that it w iil put m ore flesh on cattle than any ot

her feed on the m arket, and do it cheaper.
Protein and fat are the bases of all food values,

Best W heat Bran 
Com 
Oats
Cow Pea Hay 
Best T im othy Hay 
Corn Fodder 
K O -P R E S K O -ilA K E

contaxns

w

20 per cent Protein. 
10 .17  per cent Protein . 

16 .76  " “
10 .47 ** “

8.34 "
6.04 “  ‘

39.36

The Stork visited Rev. J. A. 
Burgess last week, leaving him a 
new daughter. The Methodist 
brethren, are supposed to be par
tial to "chicken”  and large 
families.

Roy Fogleman completed his 
well some time ago and can now 
begin to drink some water along 
with his other beverages.

Mr. John Bishop employed 
Joseph H. Thompson to roll a 
log house two or three hundred 
>>ards a week or two ago. Joe done 
t be job ail-right, but we expect
ed  to see a pilJe of logs of it be* 
fo,re he got through as he had to 
ro 1 it over a hill.

We wish to thank Mr. A. B. 
Holt for nice sausage and Claude 

| Moser for fresh meat last week 
j Master Clarence Justice of Belle- 
Imont visited his grandfather 
s this week.

Mr. Boyd Sheppard and Rich
ard Justice took dinner with Mr.

Sid Shoe Sunday.
Miss Josie Spoon and her moth

er visited Mr. J . Isley last week
Mr. Walter Shoe visited his 

brother Harvey at Graham last 
week.

Haywood Isley is about done 
pulling corn now.

E. I. Payne and E. S. Nichol
sons cotton is opening some now.

Esq. T. P. Nicholson is at 
home for a fe w days. He is help
ing* build the new cotton mill at I 
Venable near Chanel Hill.

CBBRUPTINGTHE VOTER
(continued from page one)

sis for argument, but reach dif~ 
fe rent conclusions. We m ight 
say here that so far as this par
ticular argument is concerned
the republican has decidedly the 
best of it. But that is neither 
here nor there. 'What we want 
io show is that both papers are 
charging the debauchery of the 

! electorate in their county. The 
i corrupt use of money in elections 
| is not basis for an argument,
! either for or against the salary 
system. But it does suggest 
that we need more.strict laws a- 
gainst the practice or more strict 

] enforcement of the laws we al
ready have. The latter would 
no doubt do good, but to be effec
tive some new safeguards would 
probably be needed.

If  such practices are allowed to 
go unpublished they will become 
a festering sore that will spread 
to other communities. The time 
to stop them is now in their very 
inception. The legislature might 
profitably devote some thought 
to this subject.

SHUT TWO

(cotiimed from page one)

County Teachers* Meeting.

February 11 at 10:30 A. M.
Court House—Graham, N. G.

PROGRAM.
1. Opening Exercises.
2. How to Study and Teaching 

How to Study.
S. Teachers Reading Circle.
Every Teacher in the Public 

School Work of the County is 
urged to be present. This is our 
last meeting for the current 
school year—1910—1911. You 
are expected to be present.

P. H. Fleming, Supt.

ford soon died, and Glover, who 
was shot through both lungs, is 
not expected to live.

A feeling of almost delight 
was caused the arrest this after
noon of a suspect who wore a red 
sweater such as was worn by tht 
mulatto negro, but he proved 
not to be the man.

Mumford leaves a wife and sb 
children and Glover has a  wife 
and one child.

Tonight those not engaged ir 
the search for the murderer arc 

j in sullen grouas up town anxious- 
| lv awaiting not news of the cap
ture of the criminal by the poss*

\ but of prolonged agony for th*. 
j criminal.
I Every town and postoffice ir 
] fifty mile of or more has been nc- 
j tified of the crime and It is no: 
j.believed that his escape is possi
ble. A big reward will be offer
ed aside from that of the author
ities for the arrest of the mur
derer.

A special train arrived at 1” 
o'clock tonight bringing addi
tional bloodhounds. All roads in 
the coun try are being picketed 
and all trains are watched. T he 
whole country is on guard and 
feeling is at the highest tense.

Lora and Dora Carlton, o: 
Deering Center, Me., are exhib
iting a double calla lily which 
they raised themselves. Double 
calla lillies are said to be extreme
ly rare, and this specimen grew 
without any special cultivation 
or training.

Therefore, K O -PR ES-K O -K A K E, as w e m ake it, has over three tim es 
the feeding value of CORN, nearly tw ice the feeding value o f W H E A T  
BRA N , and aver t^ree tim es the feeding value o f other forage.

It is the greatest of feeds for dairy purposes.
The Experim ental Station o f Nebraska puts it head of Linseed and 

Cotton Meal, and gives it the highest feeding test ever m ade at that t sta 
tion, and says, ‘T he fact that it has not been cooked is greatly in its fa 
vor stock-feeding purposes/’

W e know this to be the greatest feed on the m arket. T ry  it am i
you w ill be convinced.

M anufactured only by

U n i v e r s a l  O i l  &  F e r t i l i z e r  C o .  
D I X I E  M I L L S  D i s t r i b u t e r s .

FOR SALE by all Feed Dealers.

Death of Mrs, Pomeroy.

| Mrs. C. F. D. Pomeroy died 
Thursday night at 2 o'clock at 
her home at Graham. She was; 
76 years old. Leaves three child
ren Messrs. Jim  Pomeroy of Ox
ford and Steve Pomeroy of Creed- 
more, and Mrs. Harvey White of 

j Graham. Funeral was* conducted 
j at the home burial Graham Ceme- 
| tery Sunday evening.

The Misses Justice Entertain.
Misses Annie and Bessie Jus

tice entertained a number of their- 
friends at their home on Tarpley 
Street Friday night. The enter
tainment was of a social nature 
and was enjoyed by all present. 
Amusing games were played and 
delicious refreshments served. A ; 
, contest guessing the name of an i 
j old familiar hymn was very much | 
; enjoyed and the first prize a 
1 beautiful book was won by the 
popular Miss Alma Patterson, 
second prize won by Mr. Curry 
Bryan. The evening passed 

[quietly, pleasantly and charm- 
iingly.

That fit, look right, and
please you.

Why continue to suffer with tooth ache and neuralgia? 
Diseased and aching teeth, and sore gums t*nng on ner
vousness,'indigestion, loss of weight, loss of appetite, bad 
breath and taste in mouth ail of which means poor health.

One patient on record gained over fifteen pounds in 
two months after having a set of badly decayed teeth re
moved/'

You can have your teeth taken out with remarkable 
ease. It is the most painless,- the safest, and the most 
down to date METHOD known for the removal of teeth.

WHY PUT IT  O FF ? EXAMINATIONS F R E E . 
Office over Sellars Dry Goods Store, Main st

DR. J . S . FROST ,
BURLINGTON - - - NORTH CAROLINA. 

Please write or ‘phone for engagement i f  convenient,
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